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llliWill Colts Be
~Dark Horses?

Murray Did Go'
..... To Winchester ........

'-

'

Carr Visits
$250' 000 LIBRARY' MissByParke
~amed
Murray Meets Standards
MURRAY DEFEATS Dean
Murray Loses 32-31 To
McCracken Schools
English Club
Berea In S. I. A. A. Tilt; PENNSYLVANIA IN
r. w
TO
BE OPENED
AT "'" """'
With Class "A"
Rating
MURRAY
APRIL
A
• •
'f~·nn
In Amerzcan sssczatzon
1
Bagwell Named All-Star CLASH ON TRADE
nc ..

Tournament Officials Miss Graham Named
P rotest Against
By Household A r t s
M urray.
:\li&a
Garolyn Graham,
La
•' Center, was eected president of
the Household Arts club, which
m~.>t Tuesday morning, Februarr
17, In room 305 of the library
building.
Playing under proteflt of the
Other club officers elected were:
tournament oftlelnls, the 'Murray
ltl!lll
Ruth Stone, Kuttawa, viceThorougbbtE'da
were
outpaced
president;
Ml..ss Bele.n Shemwell,
32-81 In a Jaat mlnl!,te drive by 11
hardy group of mountaineers ot Paducah. secretary-treasurer; and
Berea College at the S. I. /J.. A. ltlss Edna Nell Kendall, Murray,
tournament at Wlnches.tcr Febru~ reporter. Tlle pro;;ram cnmmittee
M lBBell
Gladys
ary 19. Bag-well, later placed on appointed was:
the all-atate tournamenr team, Hamilton. Frieda Stark and Mazie
was the lmH\·Idual 8lar of the' Howard.
The club was en tertained by
game. He accounted tor 1 ol of
Mise Geneva Bait, who conducted
Murray's polntfl.
Berea won the chamvtonNhlp la- a cross word 1/ll'llZl.e contest.
ter by
defeating
'l'ransylnwla Several new names were submit~
tlld tor lnltlatlon Into tlle club.
2Z-t9.
At the clo~e of the meeting MlBs
The game was held llll for au
hour bec1~uaa the tournament of- L ids Muse, head or the departficials deelared William "Peg'' ment. Jmlde a abort talk on the
Mahew. Murray captain, ami. How- lrnJmrtance of the bome econolllica
ard Harris, MmTay center, Ineli- students beolnglng to the Houaegible for the reason that l,.hey hold Arts. Sbe also stated that
held athletic connect.lons former- plan• would be made tor a banly with othE>r colleges.
Mahew quet tn tbe future.
once played for Southeutern MiiiIIOUrl T&aelJera Colle~e. Caut.Olrardeau, llo., and Harris w
a
member ot the BowllnR
r~n
college rreshmon team.
However, arter relallng the slipation to Pri"Aid~.>nt "Rainey 1'.
Wt>,Jis, Coa.ch Carlii!IP Cutchin wa~
told to play the two u.u•n bE>MliU'
President Provine or the s. L A.
A. had c,l.et'!llted that. Malww 11nd Murray Educator ie Speaker
at Convention Held at
Han-Is were elhdhle anti would be
Danville
until December, 1931.
Neverthelee6 the oertclala In
cbarge of the tournament, led by CENTRE COLLEGE IS
Coa.eh Van Winkle of Wealeyan,
HOST FEBRUARY 21
re·state4 thal If tht> two men JHlrtlcipnted In the gume ll would be
Prof. A, B. Austin, dean of men
11ecessary for Murray to fol·feit
t.he game el·en It they should win. or Murmy State College, was one
llowever, Bprea's victory, dosed of the pri.nclpal speakert a! the
Kentucky ASlloclatlon of DeanA or
tbE' COnti'OVl•rsy,
\len and Personnel Dlrector.t btold
JJOO.d Ch.a.JJ,g<<.;~ Seven 'f':lmeo
The ~ame lu•tween Bert'la. lour- at Centre College, Dan\'llle, Febnament winn~.>r, und :o.rurrny, wa.a ruary 21.
In tho mo.rning session or the
close throughouL Tbe lead changPro!cuor
Austin
ed se1 en times. :\furray wns con\·entlon,
spoke on the snbjf!<'t "P.fethods of
a"bt:ad 15·H :n the half.
Bagwell opened the contest by ~teaRUrlng lhe "Petti'Onal Qualities
slappln~ In a r(>bound.
:Miller Con11ldt>re<l Neeeaaary tor tlle Stufollowed lmnwdlately with n oot (h.'llts· Success In College",
Dr. C. J. 'Turck, vredldent of
t~hot from the corner. Harlow and
Wyatt tied tl1e count by reglater- Centre College a lso spoke In tile
lng a shot ench from the roul 1\ne. morning @ess.ion on the subJect
Mahew was rouled and made "The DE> an of Men's Relations to
his free tos! good. When Wright the Shtdents".
'l'hese two ad(lres11ea concluded
missed a cluu-lty plt.cb, G~trdner
program utter
crashed In Lo slap tile rebound In the morning's
tor two points. Clnlaman sub- which Dr. 'l'urck acted AS boat to
t;tituted rot Bowmun. HArris f)Ut the visitors as luoc!J was served in
MurrllY aP,ead again with a long the old Centre Dullding erected in
shot near tlle center or the floor, 1820.
In U\e afternoon see~Jon of the
.Miller added lo the t~core with an
euy crlp. 1'. Wyatt and Jiarlowe conveolion officers were elected.
g&\·e their learn tbe adv&ntage by Charles A. Keith. an instructor In
sinking two Abort aide shots.
the EW!tern State College, Rl.c hA long pa11, Bagwell to Miller, mond. Ky., v.·a.a olected prelJident
wu good ror a crtp. Again clever for the next year's meet.
Donald Craig, a1:1 Instructor in
llllSSing assisted Bagwell to count
a set-up.
Western State College, Bowllpg
Chrisman made bla f!t'lJt coun- Green, was cbm;en ali secretary.
ter by netting an und~.>rhand s!(le
The next convention for the
basket. Bagwell rouowed r t h a Kentucky deans of men will be
"~t1ap-ln"' but \\o'ratt got it tack held at E:astern State. College,
With a cornElr basket H.B th• gun ili<'hmond.
sounded lO close the half: ~fonay
1&, Berea. 14.
·
Fodter began the eecond ~11an
In rtaca of 1\lahew. Berea came
back first and Wytttt IIJld W r i&ht
rang ups. Rhot each. l~oeter made
sood wll11 A long allot nt~ar thP
oorner. and Bugwell lied lhe score Mul'l'li.Y Pl"ofebSOr wUJ o;Jleftk on
wiU\ a tree pitch.
Geogr.a.Jih Y at. T ea r h e r"l:l
Bagwell sank another ll't>e,1\-teeUn!f.
!.hrow alter Hurlowe l1atl netted a
--Lung count~r. Arter Murr~ty atDr. l"loy Rob"blnl!, profes~or ol
tempted rive Umes lo !'lap In a re· ,.-eograplly at :O.[urray State Colbound, Bagwell ttJrnEJd tbe trick. le~;e, has been seleeted hy the
Aided by a nice pass from program committe~ of the Ke11Wright, Chrlaman dropped a long tucky Council or Geography to dis~hot.
Harlowe r('peated. t-~Ollt~.>r cu~ the subject, "Training or
jlQSsed th e length or llle floor to GeograPhy Teachers," al
the
A~lller and aank the try.
Harris meetlng or the Kentn.cky Educareglster"'d a. crlp shot. 'Vyatt rt>- tional Association Thursday, April

VICTOR S WIN
STATE HONORS

PROF. A. B. AUSTIN
ATTENDED MEETING
OF DEANS OF MEN

DR. FLOY ROBBINS
TO ADDRESS K. E. A.

taliat~ with a shot trom the foul
line wrrllnry,
After Mahew went In for Broile, B a rlowe rang up 11. free toss.
Brodie re·e ntE>red the fray In the
place or FosteF who Injured his
~ nkie .
l'f..arlowe collected n. ricid
g-oal 'bY sinking a side shot.
Mlliflr follow~.>d with a tree toss.
A. tlaae lrom "?.llller helped H anls
·o sink J\1\other set~Ujl. HILrlowe
1rlhbled th.e lenglh or lhe noor to
~onnect tor a field goal.
After Brodie and Oardnj!;r made
free &hots, Bagw~.>ll m..adt> the tina!
~ounter on the rebound to bring
(Cotltlnued on Page 4-Col. 1)

CORRECTION
Through an oversight, the na.me
Jf Dorothy Wyman was omitted

'rom the.· Hat of 11taff me111ben of
be Colle~;;:e News on page two ot
b.ls Issue of tho College News.
n.ss Wyman, former editor-In~
htef, will conUnUl' as ~U~Soe.late
dltor or r.llt! Murray Coltege
newspaper

Routon and Pog u e W in on
Affir mative Side of
De bate

SUPT. K. R. PATTERSON
IS JUDGE OF THE TILT
Ea.rl G. Routon and Forrest C.
Pogue IIUCces.sfully dt'!t>nded Murray St.ate College Saturday evenlng, February 21, In a. rorenslr:
contest with the varsity dcbaten
from
·waynesbur)l;
College,
Waynesburg, Pa., on the "afrlrmative tide or tbe question, "Resolved tha\ a policy of free trade
Is moro to he deelred tban s.
(IO!icy of protection".
Supt. K.
R P t
M fl ld
d
· a ter~~on,
ll.f e ' !Hli'Ve as
CI'itlc Judge. Clay Copeland acted
ua chairman.

em, dm or Mu.my

M•. ,.,,,, ,,

8ta.te Collegt', vlsltl-ld al'bools or
llcCrackeo County And a.ddl'essed
the students ul' 'TiiJ!.IHuan High
School. J'll.t!Ucl!h, on Friday, l~t>bI'Uary 13. He n.lso eonrerr~.>d with Raymond Construction ComC. H. Gentry, county IIUI!erlntt'ndpany of Bowling Creen,
"nt ot .o~thools. un "mndarda of
Haa Contract
1
teachf'rs in that. ('01111!~·.
Reldland, Heal II, Lone Oak, WILL BE ONE OF
F1.rley, and Liltlt> Union were the
FINEST IN SOUTH
schools In t11e county visHed by
Dt>nn Cn.rr. The Murray educator
April 1 Is the date set ror the
reported thai all tbOlN llt'hooiK Ol'l'nlnR of the now 1250,000 11were making ~-xcellcnt progrf!tls hraJ'Y buUdlnF:, which Ia ])einll:"
edueatlona.ll.v.
~>r--cted on tiul east side of the
ca.mrus of Murray State College,
In the forenoon he addre&llll-d
according lo tile statement or
U1e Tilghman 11tud£>nls on tb£>
:il11pl. GracE>y Jonee of tbe Raysubject, "Companionship of Lilermond Construction
Company,
ature''. H,; emphasl:ted tht> pral!Bowlin1: Green, Ky.
tical valut> of lllera.lUl'e. Irv in
ThiK buUdlng when !lolshed wUI
Cobb or Paducah, nccordtng to Dr.
C
Clist $250.000. rt wiU be one or
arr, made lhlll counlr)' known by tl•e outstanding library bulldingo
h.ls "Jud$-"e PrieFII" tales.
In lhe South,
The east a.Q.d west entrance
dc-ors lend In Into a large lobby.
•rhese doors are colliltructed or

MURRAY DEBATERS
WIN AND LOSE IN '""" "' '"'' .,....
TILT WITH BETHEL

This buUillng ta eonstructed

Murray Stnte Col\ep;e nnd rl'aldent
or llenry,
.. Wll.S unaulmoualy
HlectAd Jll'esltlent of the college
Englhsh Club al Ita first meeting
ot the arrrlng aemeeter Tuesda)·
morning, F't>bruary 17. The club
took up for consideration the
menl for the victur<:<a In the
lege yearbook.
Other oiTlcers ~laeted
Miss Genella Littleton. P•m•Mr I
Teno., "Vice-president; Mise
~·razar, llenlor,
Paducah,
lle<"retary; and &Usa Irene
d on, sen 1or. ,.
... urray, ,.
n.)".,
urer.
l'rl~cf' will 1M's awarded
club at the next meeting

tho•,~::;::;~~~

"""''I

., OLSON'S SWEDES
TIP MURRAY FIVE
1
AT MAYFIELD KY

Three M. S. T. C. Orators Th• nam" o! 22 famou• lllocury men a.re carved in atone on
Make First Appe arance
on Platform
fltVTIER..;.COACH
This was the llrlh ~·tctory tor
tbe Murray t~peak.ers lhlt! year.
The record for Pogue now le:
four victories, one lnas, and one
non-d~cltlou.
nouton has won
onP debate, and lost one.
Charles 1-'arrcll,
captain of
Wayneehurg, Is the ranking dehater In the J)O{nt of experience,
lntvlng rarll~lpa.ted ln 34 lntcJ'collaglale debates. He is a member or Tau Kapp1~ Alpha, honorary debating l'l'lltcrnlty, president
or the student body, preaid.tmt of
the Student Council. Y. M. C. .A.
cabinet, o.sahtant in biology, a.nd
Is a mewhf!r of the varsity wraatllnll: team. He le a senior.
Mr. Routon. the first stwakt~r
for Murray, opened the debate
contending tor a discussion of the
subject on hroad principles. ln
detinlng the 11ubjed he JJa..id that
a prutflcth·e tariff waa a dun·
plnc.ed on J;Oodll over and above
cosi •Jf production, and prol)osl!d
to prove that a policy or fr~
t1·aU~.> was more conduelvt> to the
best lntl're~ts or humuu\ty than
one or grotectlon.
He pointed out that production
and location should go band ln
hand. Thl\l Ia, Brazil SlloUid produce coffee and J'ennaylvania coal
ond !J·on,
becauBO ol natural
a.daJJtatlon.
H e Curther !hawed that by the
IIPeclnll:taUon or labor that
('oat of production would be
lowered .
Another argument he
uaed against a la1·tn: waa to call
it a aub11tdy, which the consumer
finally Jl&ld.

COPELAND, WESTERMAN
WIN ON TRADE TOPIC
Wtth three of tlle squad Dlaklng
their first appf'a.rance In lntt>rcolleglate d~hatlng, Murray State

College won at Murray anU !net at
"ltcKtlo":tle, 'l'enn., In a lllmultancoua debate with Bethel Coll~.>g£> on
the Question ot ''J~ree Trude" February 21!.
Clay Cout~land and
t.U~s FrancPB Weslermn.n on the
negall\'ll were Murray's vlcton,
while Jla:rbara Penno and Eugf'ne
Wayland Mitchell on the a!Tlmatl\'e lost 11.t Detbel.
Murray's record to datE> Ia:
s~nm victories. five deft>o.t!l, and
otH" no-declaion.
Mr. Coptoland and Mlas Westerman wert> t:'h"l'll d.t>cltlon ov~.>r the
Belhei team, M1·. Proctor and Mr.
Miller, by ·w. B. :\flU!E>r, conch or
the :\turra.y illE:h Sl'hool tt>am. Mr.
Phlllip!i of Marttn, Tt>nn, awarded
the honora to Lt-lnnd Turnbow and
Z. D. Atkin~, Uetb~.>l speakers at
McKenzie.
The Qlle&tion debated was: "Resolved thar a. po\ic}· of free trade
Is more to he 1\eslred by all nations than a polley ut protection".
The Murray coach 111 Prot. L. J.
Hol'tln. The Beth(!! conchea were
Protessors Cornish and Thompson, Instructors or history nnd BIble respec-tively.
Mis!l Ponno, ?11188 Weettmuan,
and :\lr. Mitchell made uu-,lr foren~<il' d('bUl ln Thuraday'a encounter. Mr. Copelond hall won four
debates has lol!t on{' thlll ijt·aSH!l.
Other debates ~ave been rotanned vrilb Southwestern Unlve.rsll.)',
Mr. McPherson of the negative, Union Univei'Bity, West Tenneuee
after the exchnng(! or pleasantries, Tea.cllcn;, Asbury. tUH[ St. Louis
proceeded to anawer a question ot ('nJver.slty,
the afflrmn.th'e : "Do you believe
that trode between nations Is
beneUclal", He admitted 1ilat It

'"'

W!IS.

Pogu e SJ)('Ilks
When Mr. Pogue came to tbe
Uoor he denied that tnr1tr had
helpl!tl the Unltad States, and declare!\ lhat a tarur WitS not only
ttnrl+!slrable but that It was ao obstructlon to peace; tlJat It buJlt
U!! a wall or hatToc>d between
nallona.
Alr. F11.rrell of the n(,)~atJve came
back by saying ths.t they did not
adl·ocate o. ltigh Larllt, but a
moderate one, and therefore the
thlnga ottrlbuled to high tariha
could not be urgnccl against bis
pooltlon.

ln rebuttal, the all'irmaUve
showed that the very foundation
and vurtlose or a tarirr was to
cr~.>ate a mnnopoly,
llr, H.outon
1
fi.
used th<: admlaalon o( the negative
L. G. Kennamer, president of
tbal trade waa bf'neficial to make
the Kentucky Council of Geograa point Cor thfl afl'irmatJ..vt!.
phy and a. faculty member o( Ea&!ern Kentucky State Teachers
He abowPd that l!inte tr~de waa
College, Richmond, Ky., notified beneficial that. to restrict trade
Dr. Robhin 9 of the selection .
would be to rPetrlet. the benefits.
"1 reel sure t.hat tbt' pro~tram
Mr. Posue In the 1·ebuital made
will be a great success and th.; n etroug J)Otnt l.n rnvor of the afconnnllt~c i9 counting on you to rtrmath·e when he pointed ou.t the
tllny a. very prominent part.," the Jn~onaisl.enl~l' of t.be ne@'alive ]lOpresident stated In a letter to the altlon. , Que aveaker had satd. that
the)• were not In frn·or or prohlbi•
:\lurrss educatdr l<,ebrnary 14 .
M\&1! Robbins waa recently Uve tarlfrs. the other f~vored a
granted her Ph. D. degree from tarlfr which would keep other naPeabody College, Nashville, Tenn .. ttone out.
Superintendent Pattet'IIOD tn
September 26. l 930. She also
holds ber A. B. and :\f. A. de· ble decision t.ook up the a.r~m~>nta ot each .side and showed
~t'8el from the same Institution .
why MU.Jf8Y W"Oh,.
On ee.cb poln.t jud&-ed . thf: MayUalik:0 tbe recently finished
men's donnltory, Ulled on the flflld City School head showed
tlrst da)·, Wcll.s Hall opened with thal Murray wat "a wee bit betonly no women. The number baa ter". Point! used \il judging tnsteadily grown until two rooms eluded: atnge presence, delivery,
on both or the Bleeptng porches gentility, knowledge or the subwere buill to augment the hall's jeet, refuUna: argument, meeting
eapaclty tor thb aemuter'• ln· arguments on lhe Uoor, and exposllll" conlradlctloua
crealted enrollmen.l

MURRAY TO HAVE
BASEBAU TEAMS
\·a.ndt,r ruul F'reshm11n :O.i n ~ \~Ill
Ue O!'gll.ni-U'il t\ 0«111li11g to
l>ror. lt. 1•. M ou t~•I.Rm.·r~

The sJlrlng tral111ng or thf'l major le.u.guel! started last month.
Ke'"ping pace wllll I heir profe~~Htonal brothers, th£> ball player~ or
Murray Stat¥ Collc~f• passed u 1.,
"old hOr!iehlde" to one another
last week !or tbe. fh·st time In
nine months.
l t was t h ought for a time that a
Thorou~;hbrt'd

baseball
tOIUII
would nol perform on lhf' dtamond Lhl!; )"ear, but, according to
Pro!. R L. )Jontgomcry, cbuir~
man of the athlei.lc committee, 11.11
"long all .Murray State Collet!~ Ia
advancing tl:leru Ia no r"'aMn ror
dropping. a1:1d thortc will bo '''"•·
..,
ball, ])ot.h Y!trslty and !rl'shmf!n."
Th£> men whp will form a. nucleua lor Coach Cutchin's wlnnlni
team
Include.:
Captain Jl'a~
Haynea or \Vic..kliffe, Zahn WeJla
ot Mn.rblt>hlll, '.tllo., James DeWetll!e or Wickliffe, Eidward Sledd
of Murrfl·Y. Jnmef' Mlllor nf
Mo1·tey, .Mo., Harlan Rrodil'! uf
Bates\·il.le. Ark., Walter Wells o!
Murray, W. H. F'o$ter of Caruthal'tll'lllc, Mo.. Willard Bagwell of Hesth, Ha1·ry Smith of
:-.~"\\· Madrid, l-ro,. Charlet Wick-llffe of Pa.ducah , BullCn.J'ettrey of
Murray, Station · Hendrlck11 of
.Puryear,. Ray Pogue ot Ll""l!.n
Gro.-e, and Earnest McGary of
Milburn.
The schedule ot &ames will be
announet~d at >1 later data. The
freshmen will he under the leaderablp or Coach John Miller, tormer star of the Murray dlamond.

the frieze around tbe building.
Tl:IE>Y are· Hu~~:o, Lowell, Bw'lls,
P(].f>, Tennyson, Longfe.Jiow, Emert;on. Goethe, Virgil, Homer, Milton, Bacon, Sbakesvesre, Dickens,
Eliot, Hawthorne, A.ristoUe, Newton, :Manu, M.icbelangelo, Herodotu~ .. and Beethoven.
The posto!tice, cataloging room,
11tock rooms, and receiving rooms
un• \cated on the ground floor.
On tht' rlrst floor are the main
ft'lldltl.s; room, wh..ich l.s 50 feet by
Sl roet, the lobbr. reference roomB
nnd slock l'OOlllll. The stepa leadIng to ihe mez.za.nlne floor are of
marl:ltf! and tJ·n"l:ll. The walnscoatln~ Ia conllu·ueled or ruarble.
On the mezzanJne f.loor are sltllllif'd the "enior clasa office, leetur ... room. two offices, upper sectlu.n tJf r<'adlng room and room!
fw· tht~ \\'llsoniao and AlleniA.n
ll!frary societies. The ruuwum
Olli'UPiflll the third noor.
J Tllnd}' SmiU1 of Paducah,
It- lll'C!hltecl for tbla buill1l\,
11' r

ROCKET'S FUTURE
IS TOPIC OF CLUB
.\ht n S tev ~ us Spellks at 1\feetlng
o r i:ltubbletle:lil Qlu b
._..ebrn.a1·y 24,
___
"'ThE> Future of the Rocket"
wn11 the sub jf!ct of a discussion by
Alan St••vens, prelrident ot the
Nathan B. ::itnhblefleld Physics
C:lub. at the rt>gular meeting of
the club, Tuesday evl:ning, Februnry 24, In lhe Physics laboratory.
The speaker axplalned that a.
l11.rge rocket thai powers ahlpa,
cars, and other means of trave l
h1111 the same principle as the ordlnary rocket that we get for
Chrlstmaa celebration.
"Many or the attempted use& of
thE> rockel nre perlta.ps doomed to
!allure,'' declared the speaker.
Uses for cars and airplanes are not
tucre@slul because they will not
tr&l'el over four hundred mtles
11er lJOllr aud a rocket ia not etftclent at this low speea.
Mr. Stevens continued, ''There
;u·e four tlelds open for rocket
power. F'h·at, terrestlal tran~por
ta.Uon BUI'h as from one continent
10 another. Secoud, the observation rocket to make measurements
nl high altitudes such as from 100
to liOO mllel!."
"Third, the _establ.ishment and
Ol/eratlon of a station in space.
This sl..atlon would be sent up and
kept a~ 11. certain height by the use
ot gra.vltltlon fl.nd centrifugal
force.
And fourth, e.xtenaive
tf!l\'l'\8 Into outer space and to
otht>r planets."
P]'(lceding the program, plans
werl' tnade tor the club's pages ln
the annual. H was decided that
the club will have t.wo pages. The
first Is to conaist of a group picturf' or the club and a . short bis·
tory of the orgnnba.Uon. 1'he
.!iecund page will be 11 re.~t\lfe page
with plctul'es or Nathan B. Stubhlefleld, the Inventor of radio, In
u.·hoae honor lhe club was named,
:Pictures of his apl)&ratus, hls
monument and anapshot.s of the
club members on a background or
his Instruments.
T.o AJ1pea.r 1n Cba.p61

Dr. C arr Attends
Meeting in
Detroit.

NEW FACULTY
MEMBER

club on Maroh 3 to
of the EngU11h eootest !
hy the club i.n JanuaJ'Y·
The club decidt>d to post
plete Information on the
bulletin board reKarlilng the !
ment of the ~uefl for the Shield.

r~d fnce )JJ'Ick and trimmed in
v. i1lte Bedford alone. Large s~one
oolumns d{'CoratE' the building at
both entrances.

•

J

Pick e d Team From
Loaea 41·29 on February 25

CHAMPS EXHIBIT
FANCY BASKETBALL
Olson's Terrtble Swedes. Hu·
mann·llle, Mo., c\almnnts of the
woriU's baakPlba\1 chaml)ionshlp,
dereated .a picked team of Murray atudenta at
thl'
'fayflcld
Memorial Building, Wednesday,
f't>bruary 26, H-29.
The game wae Cagt aud roul;'h
throughoul. At the start or the
sf'eond half the SwedE's were p\oyln~t with only four men because
WP.pp, staJ' guard and long 11hot
artist, had been wll~idrawn on
account or four personal!. How~.>ver. the game will! soon played
on ao even basil &f:;"llln when
John YUI@r, and Howard H arris,
Murray mnl..nstaya, were In turn
remo\ t;Jd fron1 the fray because or
foula.
Aa Murral
lucked an
av;~ILlble subfot.llnte the team likewise Uiied onlr four playen.
The Sw£>de>s thrilled tho crowd
continually with fancy pastl.ng and
rema.r\Hl.ble
flooJ·wOJ'k ,
Thttlr
backhand paning, led by Dl('ker-·
sou and nlchE>I!On, aetounded til~
spectators time nfll'r limt'.
T!w viClOJ'Y over M\lrray gave
the Swede~ 793 ''lctorles in 10
ye11rs over the outatandlng colleget. Independent tt>anu~. and
athletic nssoclntlonH In the world.
They hnvl' loal only 1 GO !talllE'!!
durin,; I hi~ (l&rlod.
1'he Murrar pl.u:rer11 who saw
sen1~e In the ('Onteat were: WUll.o.m "Peg" l-labew. Howard Har~
ria, John l'ltller, Jim Mtller. T. R.
Graham. William
.\rnett, and
Harlan Brodie. They W~'re known
as the Prlendly F'lve.
The Swede ltne-ull was aa folIowa: Elden Perfect, all-Oklahorna collegiate self!etlon; AoUtony
Wapp, aU-foot, H•·e-lnch center
and guard formerly of Bll.llkell
lnstitute and Jim Thorpe's tamous Indian team: Roy Ricileaon,
ali-American A. A. U. YelecUon;
Ray Dickerson, formerly or the
ClevE'land
Roaenb\oom1~
i!nd
George Campbell, rormetly or
Mle11ourl University,
------~

MILLER IS HEAD
OF VARSITY CLUB
Rrodil'l 11!1 ("h at;.en Vlce-P~I d ent;
n a,.-ues Elf'Cted

·"-

S«rN-~tr)··

Jamea Miller, letterman \n the
thret- major tports at l'o1urray
f':to.t t< Collf:'ge, wa.a elect~.>d pre!Jtdent of the Varsity "M" Club In a
meeting held Tuel!day, F"'bruary
17, In Coach Cutchln'a room, Harlan Brodie, 1930 football captain,
was elflcted vice-president, and
Jei!B Haines, rnrmer football ca11·
taln. was selected as eec r~.>tsry
trensurer.
No Rponsor
was
chosen.
This Is the flral orgunitatltm of
ita kind at Murray State since the
Varsity Club disbanded In 1927.
Only men whu tmve earned Ute
letter "M" In one of the major
sports at ~lurray, football. baaket~
ball, and baseball, are eligible ror
membe1"8.hlp.
Letter~~ arf' being sent to other
colleges that have varsitY ors:an\tstions. Tbl• It being dbnfl In:
oredr that t.be otflcen mar bave
modelt upon wblcb to base their
c.barter and eonaUtutton.

Under the direction of Prof. J.
H. Dameron, the elementary wind
Qlan l 30B combined with tbe
1econd band will present a program at chapel hour on Wednesday, March 11 Most of lhe memMin Ophelia Tripp, Mhla Sheila
ben or the&e r:lassea knew nothing :UI~ell and Mles Larua Fltzpat~
ot lnstrumenta.l music betore the rick spent Sunday, Febru.an· 22,
in Ma.rficld.
beilnnlnc- ot the tall semester.

•

~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;,;,;:,;;:;;::;,;== I hall been
a
1)00 library building which
ready tor use by April 1.
.Murray 111 ('redlted with tu n
rank in tlHI Sonthern IntercoiAthletlc
AaaoclaUon.
AseoclaUon of Teachers'
Oft1ctrs for the coming
Southern Asaocia.Uon or
nnrl SilCondary Schools,
will be elected tomorrow by
Aaaoclatlon of Colleges,
Lea Caruaradcs Francalse.
library
eehool
club will meet at the regular
o.re enrolled
hour. with the aponaor,
semester, a n Incent over the cor)laryleona Bishop, In room 201i
of 1930. The
the llbrar} building.
wJil open Ap ril
Other bul'lint>st> concernlnf!:
term.
club puge In thfl Shield and
design for the page will be U1ken
up aftel' the elecLion o! otrlcers.
The o1!ioers to be l't'Disced
:\fillS F!"leda Stark~!, preijldent
Or. Qeorge s. Watson, P.xecuUvlil
RoHallnd Oras~;. 1·lce-pree ldent; ~ecrntary of I he Synod of the Prea-Mif!s Rutb Lalislter, 8ecretary
ilyl6rlan Church oif Lexi n gto n,
tl'~surer. Coll!mitteea to be
Kentucky, Hhltesaed the Cllrlst-

Club To
Elect

. Watson Gives
Vesper Address

I

progt•ii.mn::;:~:l.il::; f:~•';~\~efloctatlou

!Jlaced
are the
or Murray State
publicity
committ~.>e,
Runday evl•ni.ng, Fnbruuy
m~nt committee. and
Hie nddl'CKe was on. the BUbcommittee.
jP.('t "~pdngs ot Cbaract(lr''.
'l'he French Cl11b has been nn
BeJ:innlnl:" lll.s addre!l.."' wtth th&
tlve club In tbe school for :;~\·('raJ
quotation ".!\f•>D succeed 1888 by
seme:~terB. Il ia open to all
their talents than by character·•.
dents. laking French or who
Dr. Wall!on polntetl to Wasblng·
had French.
ton aud Llnroln H>' mfln who suomonth.
becausE'! of their character.
The origin or the word charae~

MURRAY TO
INTRA-MURAL

~~~~~~~ j ;;•~.wu first ap11Utld h} a Babylon•
_

brick rnuker to bfs work. Later
l'ame lo bt> kno"'n &II a atamp o[
llll<•l'-' 1ma.n·s (lf'r~onnllty, llU lhat he
stands ror and Is, the Lexlugton
mlsiter lhow(;'d.
l'ruf. R. L. !\fou rgon w r,\' To
"1.he worth of man doeli not
In Oharge of CoUL>ge
reRt on what he llns but instead on
Mee-t.
w11a1 he 111. It le UHI'd to sum up
lntra~mural sport tourun.menle the Intellectual and firm q ualltles

between the societies and clu])a of ot 11. wan''.
A1ldlng soul to l~merson's de.[JMurray State College will be hel1l
nltlon
tbat chnracwr Is "Heredity,
this semester under the direction
of Prof. R. L. Montgomery, dl~ O;'.nvlronment, will", the speaker
rector ot pbyslcal education at the explained In th.. words ot Dt.
college..
NJcholaa Murray llu11Pr ••Every
Jefi.B
Hayoea and
\VIIIIam mod·ern ..,rrorl to dl"il"t> eoul out of
.Mahew have been ~:Wlecled as the front door ha~> reaulled in
~~enlor managers while Ute junior failure, for soul has forced ita way
managers have not been chosen. buck' lu the window".
Anr student ta eligible to a poai"The one grtmtE'St source fn the
Uon on t11e manager'a &Quad. No hulld..lng of cha1·aeter", the secrevarslty or freshman at.hlcteil are lary continued, "Is God. There fa
eligilole to participate In these no oih.er Coree l.'omparable to that.
1
eventa.
God may l:'nte.r th rough many aveA silnr loving cup will be nues an<l man)· types of expertawarded to the high point team enc('. But It is God sUmua.Ung
and Individual a warda will be rl.ll'ht lmpulsell, ~trengtl.ienlog the
will".
given the wtnners.
'I'he schedule tor thls year !ol~
The speaker went on to ehow
lows:
that Chrlat lookt'd on character as
Basketball i.ourn~~omenl, March growth. The growth of character
34, 25, :lli
by good Ideas and nob le thoughts
Volley ball tou.rnument April wa~ compared to tthe growth or
13, u, 15
the body by food.
Churtl.cter ill mars than intelQuoit& tourun.uren.t, datt' not llflllect, tho l'resbyterlan mtntster extled
Baseball to1unament. May 12, plained. One Is to cultivate the
hear!, i.o glva larger sympathies a
13, 14, lS
l.'hltnCl'
for development Tba.t the
Track and field events, Mn:r,
1Yorld bell('ved In the heart was
date not settled
'l'ennla 1,0urnawent May 11i, 19, ~!town by that statement that
:l•J
more tourlaUJ vlalt~d ~he borne or
Cross country tolJrnaml9lt May, Burns, the poet or the bea.rt, than
dat¥ not setUed
\·lslied the home or Shakespeare.
All oluba and societle& are ellgThe purt of dl:wppolutment.
lble to participate- fnd llTe e n- falhlr•'· and trial in the life or
couraged by the directors to take man waa shown by the speaker to
part tn the contests.
b., a factor In the refinement and
All 11ersons expecting to take df.l'•:\of•ml'nt l:tl character. Mil·
part In th('Se lournum~:ots mu~t' Ion In hi!' bllndne~r;r. and John
t.u1·n In their naruees to th\' ofUce Uunyan and Cervantes In prfaon
prior w the date of rouTilamcnt. Wf"r(' IH't Conh u examplea.
Ill concluslon, Or. \Valson told
the story or Tolatoy and the farmer who would plow e\'t'O though
thE> !text dny were the day of
judgment. Tha ~peak('r's IHI.l'ting
A petition rnorlng the orgnn- words were "Tr we are giving_ God
lzaUon of a ijtUdE>nt cou~:~cll and 1\ duuttl! With our lives we wUl
the establishing of a et:JJdent gov~ not wo~ry. In the future, hut go
ernment was signed Friday by 85 ul\ell.d with nro~s, ~aylng ' I
men In tile new l;l26,ft00 11\C.n'e w~ll tllo-w today' ··.
dormitorY at the Murray State
College.
Min .lo~rances Adams of MayA. B. Austl.n. dean or men at field Waft the guest of Milill
the college, told • - reporter.: · 'Tqe Ophelia. 'Tripp at Wells Ball over
success or the student governmect the W<'l'k-end or February 20-22.
lies soleb• upon
the atudenh
tbemte\ves end J"m sure it will be
Miss l\ls nba £dwards l"l.!!li:ed ih
a good mm·ement." He went on Huntingdon the -week-end or Feb-to say tllat an organl~ation of tills ruary 20-2! .
kind wlll pre\·ent tbe dllltUl"bclUCe
of less lntere;ted students to In~
1\1 iss LutQ.lle Wynns spent tbe
terferc witt'l the l'est or tbe· stu- werk-.('nd of l··ebruary 2.0·Z2. at
dent-s..
b.et' home ln. Par\&.

I

I

Dormitory Men
Ask for Student
Govet'nment Rule

•

,THREE CONDEMNED
TO EAT HASH
TWO YEARS.

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Membtr ot the Kentucky InterCollegiate P reu A11aoclaUon and
tbe Firat Distr ict Preas Aa&oclatloD
or Kentucky.
T he College News Ia the oUicial
newepapeT of the Murray State
Teachers College, Murray, Kentuclr.y. It Ia published bi-weekly
tram September to August by the
Department at Publicity arid Journalism ot the College.

P erdew, Stokes, Routon Are
Sente nce d by Debating
Society

FOUND GUlLTY OF
DISTURBING POGUE

made tor entry as !IBCond class matter
of Uce of Murray, Kentucky.
Herman J. Perdew · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Editor-in-Chief
Harry Heath ..... , ......... , ............... Buelnesa Ma11ager
Louise Davis . . . . . . . . . .
. ...........•....... Managing Editor
Harold Moody, Martha Kelly ..................... Sporta Editors
J . B. Stokes , ......... . ........... Assistant Business Manager
Mn. George Hart. Grace Love tt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Society Editors
Frances Weaterman, Wayland Mitchell, Lola Frua.r ..... .
........... Associate Editors
Sam Traughber, Leelie Mu!"dock, Philip Gardner . . . . . .
............ Editorial
J ean Moon · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Powell
Boyd . .· · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· ·H·ea
• ·•· ·c·opyrea
·" .. ·•·er· ..a.n·•
F. C. Pogue
HUllter Ha.ncock, Oenella Littleton, W. D . Cox , . . .
Edna Keltdall ........................ Editor
Errot Gardner, Marcia Page • .... · ·. · · · · · · ·· · · · ·
Dick Reed, Durne Powell .... . .............. .
Kitty Wells Cress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

"Guilty! The court sentences
you to two years oC dormitory
....,_
llasb.." ·•uls wns the finding
against Herman J. Perdew, J. B.
Stokes, and Earle G. Routon at
U1e regular meeting of tile Henry
Clay debating club In the chapel
Tuesday, February 17. The defendants we1·o charged with attempting to remove Forrest c.
Po,s-ue from the stage at the pre.ceding meeting. Miss Dorothy
Wyman was juUge.
At the meeting 011 January 27,

LOIDSVILLE CLUB
HONORS

Directed by Mise LI\Uan Wnt- Johnson; "Lightly Uun," Mar~
. Instructor tn plano in Mu1·~ tha Lou Hays; Entrante from
E1wes E lecled ~f emb;>r
State Ccl\ege, tour students or Rosamunde. ballet by Schubert,
Artll Cu b ; M rs. Hlce
Josephine Cain.
Training Schcol and nne eel:'f'i')mf nate~J
Ruth Uogers and Miss Watters
lege student entertained the fac~ ga:vc the '•(i'anlaala. and
J."'irst
I
~Jisa lh:.ry E\·elyn Eaves, plano · ulty members and atudenta with )Jovement or Sonata In C Minor,"
In Munay Sta.te Col- plano numbers In chapel Wednes- Mozart. Both pln.yerJI exhlblted a
has been elected -a -member day morning, February 17.
sense of harmony and technique.
the
Clu-b of Louisville. She
The Training School students
Dr. Rainey T. Wells appeared
w•~ ·"''"'",'-'·" by Mrs. Allee He- who played wen• C. W. Jont'a, Jo- In Chflpel for the first time this
Kentucky novelist.
sephlne Cain, Martha Lou Hal'S, week and WILl! cheered by the atuERch denta. Ut11111 John W. Carr lntroSlewart Is president or nnd Geon~ta Johmmn.
Lhe club which meets at the Shu- number was announced by one or d.uced Mille Ruth Evans, assistant
bert Uulldlng ror regular meet- the four. Trios and solos were librarian ot the college, who was
elected recently.
The club ill de\·oted to art, ginm.
Announced
by
C.
W.
Jones
the
The basketball tournament at
rnusir., poetry end d'rll.matica.
Besides being an accomplished three girls p\4yed "Andante" Winchester wna discussed. and
ALlUl
Rank!ng.OUI' virtues ns they an musiclcan Miss Eavea has writ; fro~n Surprise Symphony ae tbe Lhe drawings which Mutl'ay had
ten poetry or comlde•·ab1e merit. first numbe•· on th& progr·aw. They made were announci!cl by the
In importance. the next best
exhlbUed an unexl)e(lted know!· I presldenl.
suece~dlng a \•!dory Ia an • '"' I ''"' nwt Mrs. Hlce at a luncheon
Barore the audience had time to
by lhe novelist In honor• of ed!ie of music In their numbPr.
Other numbers presented by the, sing u song, the boya had gatllerPer('y Gralnll"er. American cornvictory'' whatever that Is or Is
poser and former teacher o! Miss groUJl were: ''The Monkeys," C. ed up the books, ao Dr. 'Veils dia-"After nU, men the B.Core
w·. Joue01; "Lady Bird," Georgia 'uilestld the assembly.
Eaves.
not count everything,

I

ehreted eergen.nt- great moral \"leto,·y·•,
exhorter.
Clay Copeland ..... •............. · · · · · · · · · City
the audience.
Being In tenet!)
Marlon McCarthy · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · =·· ••· · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · ·
grateful He
~or was
the asked
oltlce,to he
took
at..arma.
address
Corinne Lowry ........ , .... : .............. K. I. P.
ElementSI'f JournaliBm Class .... , , . . . . . . . . .
more tlm'e than eome tbougbt
L. J. HorUn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
necessary for hJs acceptance.
While Mr. Pogue had the floor.
SUBSCRIPTION-All subs~:riptioiUI ~andled through the business of.
member, Mr. Routon, persleted
flee of the collegll. Each student, on registration, becomes a subscribe!
rising to his Ceet In attempts
t o The College 1'Jews. Addroee all commnniealions to t he College
be recognized. However the
Newt!_. Murray, Kentucky.
could not recognize him. Seethere wu no way of ridding
noor of Ito holder other than
violence, Mr. Routon, accordto the. evidence, enlered Into
FOR 001\ KNOOKJilHS
THE F LUNKER'S \VH.Di')l:
with two other members, Perdew and Stokes.
"For I am nothing, It not crttWe aa a atudent body •:·'::~: I,.~Tbe trio advanced to the stage
lclzed."-Othello.
organize against the teachers
attempted to remqve the
Did you ever try to Please e\·- g ive D's and Ill's.
.,,., l :~::~,:~:n, Hugh Wright, acting
T.he attempt has been
eryone wlth your work? Are YOU
Nlne timea out of ten It I:
grappled wllh each of cessful thua
convinced that It you sa.thJfY our fault that we nunk, but lt
them, trying to frustrate their ef- eeore; but of course that will
yourself, you have accomplished Inability or Jasineas on the
tort!> and protect tho speaker. about three yean time to make
much In this world? If you have or the teacher to give us
Peace did not come until the be-ll 1934 lnetead o! tbe preaent
not convinced youraelt and tried clent attention..
ror adjournment rang.
Mr. Pogue

jM~•~ ~·~n~\~V~I ~k~'~'~•:•~•:·~·~·:·.·~·~·:·:·~·.·.·.·.·~· .N['~w~•iE~d~l:to~,~~L~~~~iI

NEGRO POETRY JS City
Professional
Men Organize New
INTERPRET ED BY Recreational C lub
HEAD OF ENGUSH

WA.S

Dr. He rbert Drennon Diaeuaaea Contributions to
Mode rn Civilization

Student Editorials

tlndeveryone,
that It then
you trysatisfy
to we
plea.ae
it.
some, you Irritate otben. Such Is
life anyway. No m11.tter how hard
you work and how much time you
spend there are tho11e who will
cr lUclze' "Oil.
The"
make beJ
~
lleve thev don't notice your
work.
'
This Is the ttme to do your
beet. Do wor'•.., that Is satisfactory
to )·ouraelf and to the one for
whom you are working. These
pesalmltJta are watclllng you In
every move. They want to c r iUctze you in all or your attempts.
Ab! my friend, at the very moment tbsy are criticizing you, they
are making others lake noUce of
your work. lf It le of the highest
type theee peats are not damaging
you, only helping you.
When they are pointing out all
you.r •bad traits tbe otl1er parsons
beKin to ioQk Lmmedlately for
good qualities. It matters not
bow bad one trlea to make you,
there are thoee who look rol:' your
good qualities and are willing to
overlook your little faults Jn ord er to secure your ertlc!ent eeh
v1cea.
APPRECIATION

not:~~~~::~,: l~::fi::~:~;

Mr. Wright, In his capacity as
we who flunk: are
but probably haV'e the rbest
p•o t o>po
•ot
d
'
e
re,
ere an
In the wbole studen t body.
•• 1 t lh lh
f
a na
e
ree or
Look at Napoleon. He was
• c tl one. Th
. B1r t r 1a 1 was ae t
Ueth In his graduating class
th• meet' g t F•b
17
n o
ruary
.
the Toulon Military Schoo1.
h
Dorot
Y Wyman, secretary
of
lle the "dumbest" student whPn
club and member or the vathe came on the field of action?
debating team, orestded as
Now, dear teachers, do:.ltllt~;; ~.~•f:; Clay Copeland, president
duty and depart from the
1
club, was prosecuting atwherein It IB easier to
·j,;dl~ld~~
~:::~·~;,,and
Marion McCarthy, a.
student than lt is to give
, waa attorney for the deual attention.
A jury of "twelve good
You may be C\lttlng off
men and true'' was selected py the
meal ticket, for when we get
Into the world and become
ceesfuJ we will not recogni!!le ~:~:I:\~';M',':·; Routon attempted toquesYou are drawing your pay.
the right of the club to In~
why ott m your classroom
trial. He was forcefully
nunlr. students rather than
;silenced at the reque&t of the
them encouragement anU
vidual attenUon?
The hattlo of tongue11 soon ratRemember, dear teachers, ~;:'I ~:;,;"',::','',,;•::•:d furiously. Attorneys,
the gates ot heaven and the R
and witnesses took
den streets will be barred tram part In the tray without much reyou unleaa l"O.U cllnnge your ways.
· to rank or precedence. Dep~
uty sergeant at arm& o[ten had
RF.lQUOt.E ~Qi}NTS POIJ,
to quell persl.stli'nt speakers, ea~
SOOOESS
peclally tbe defendant's counsel,
_ _ _
Mr. McCarthy, who repeatedly obD e~ore a studept can become
Jected snd atuck to Jt.
euceeaa In life, he must have
Although i\fr. H.outon effectlveden:l'onc all or part of the follow- ly proved Mr. Pogue, the plnJnlng e~ertenees;
tiU, Incapable of g-Iving proper
1. He must have worked on the testimony, the prosecutor,
Mr.
jsnltor'a rorce.
Copeland, made a stirring speech
2. He most bave flunked one
to the jury which convinced them
more college course.a.
of the trio's guilt;
3. He must have been onder
Whl\6 the jury was adjourned
two hard-boUed proteesors.
President Copeland took the op...
4. He must bave bad one date portunlty of welcoming t.he new
studenta Into tbe club. He com~
at Weill! Hall.
pllme.nted the audience upon Hs
alta,
since one ot the largest
.P raises .Jonmallsm
Paying tribute to the work o! audlencea In the history of lbe
the journalism claases ot Murray club was present. He especially
State College In aecurlng recogni- urged the membe~s to S.JJPear UllOn
tion of Nathan B. Stubblefield as the program.

I want, through the College
News, to lhank everyone who asalated In ap.y way In making the
opera a succeaa. Particularly do
I thank Mias Clu·k and Miss
Lelne and their students who
were entirely In charge or the
make..uv; Miss Wooldridge a.nd
her students who made the beautiful scenery; Miss Alllaon and
her dancers who contributed so
much to the eecond cat; nnd each
member or the music facully, who
co~operatad In every way, doing Inventor ol
radio, Prof. W. J.
tbe million things which go to Ca.pllnger, superlntelldent or the
make up a show aueh aa this. The Murray City Schools, said "You
atudentu In the caat all worked ~allows are hustlers and we have
hard, anti were utraordlnarlly to hand It to you" In a statement
nice to help in every way posal- to a College News reporter Monble. The orchestra put In many day, February 2.
extra bours, and alway.a without.! Profeasor Caplinger had, on excomplaint. All theae thinga were amlnatlon of the 1931 World's
necB.Ilnry, and again I want to Almanac, found 'the Invention o!
thank everyone.
Stubblefield Hated wlllt the 61
gre'a.teat of tbe United Statea.
Talking slowly ao the
ARI!l YOU A OLUR 1\IEJ'OlER?
er could take his words,
atatement
began:
Students of Murray State Col- Caplinger
lege have the vrlvllege of enjoy- "Sometimes you follows disturb us
ing va.rloua extra-cu r ricu lar actlv- when we are busy and we feel you
Itles. These activities have been are over-zea.\oua. When we
created to help give the student slder the result!! ot the
the beat that college Ute baa to ot Journalle~ we are happy
otter. College associations offer we have auch a persistent and
an ot~portunlty for students to be t!dent departmen t 1n achool".
knnW11 and a11sodated with the
The superintendent counted
att r ibutes oC leaderahlp, adminla- number o f Inventors listed In
t ratlon, n.nd organltatlon.
Almanac before mO.KLng his
Jo"'raternltles have not lbeen or- atatement. He then continued

gan ized at Murray State College,
but clubs and aocletlea hav& been
conceived to take their place.
A large percentage of the atudeqts belong to these organlzationa, but many have, as yet, falled to armtale themselves with a
club. They otrer opportunity tor
leadership and the development of
lnltlaUve. It you are not a memher join at once. The organlzatian. welcome you.

Second Door fr om Capit ol
Theater

hand

It to

you",

Cra.sa.
--------The library may or may not be
(!O.Uarium ,for "!lOOt fish,'' bU-t
are reminded ot the crowded
when looking In the library moat any evening.

college ed.ucatlon IB
thing you Cllnnot lose In a
game.
A

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN
Will Supply your Life Insurance Needs

JESSE M JNTEER

Murray, Ky.

That they should in.lllate new
members Friday night, March 6,
was the decision of Lea Savanh at
their meeting at the Collegiate
Inn during the lunch hour Thureday, February 19.
The date fnr the pledging of
new members was sat at 5 o'clock
Tuesd11y aflernoon, February 24.
Mock Initiation will follow on the
next Tuesday evening, March 2.
The retiring officers will preaide at the Initiation. Three
f•rcnch students are eligible tor
membership according to MLss
Myrtle Parks, archlvlat.
Arter fixing the dues for the
"Shield" page, the club voted
t11at a committee lnveatlgate the
constitution. ForC. Pogue, president;
Mlaa
Davl!l, secretary-treasurer;

few days ago upon rea'!Ung:,.,;~t;l :~~:~M~Il;":~M~:tl~d~':"'~,;Gregaon, former
1931 World's Almanac my
constitute the
tentlon was attracted to lhe
ot Nathan B. Stubblefield
Miss Gregson postponed the
'779) as one real)bnalble tor
program CO!lll!attng or drill In
of the 51 ·•sreat InvenUons"
F'rench parliamentary terms to
corded in that celebrated
the next rnoetlng. Mles Ellzanac. There Ia no dout>t but
beth Taylor, vice-president. ap~
this credit Is due to the efforts
pointed the following leaders ror
Pro[esaor Hortln and hla ""d'"tlthe next tour meetings:
staff".
Mlssee Mildred Gregson, Mar"You fellows are hue:Uers
Davis, Nettie Hall, and Roe-

"'"'""'"'"'"'"'"-"-"-"-"-"-""-~~"-"'"""" Iwe have to
W. G. WILKINSON concluded.
Sanitary Barber Sho p

T o Initiate Ne~
Members March 6

C

Flrty persons crowded the nudilorlum lO hear tlle deb~te with
Waynesburg, Pa .. last Saturday.
Everyone 6taYed until the JJ.rogram was o\'er.

Gatlin Build.in,g !

Watters Directs Young Pianists
of Training School in Musical R ecital

SAYS ARTISTS KNOW
NO RACIAL BARRIERS

Enrolled From
Livingston County
Thirty-three atudenta enrolled
rront Llvlngaton county in Murray

U you are a coll ege student·~:~ 1:~~;: College for the aprJng semhave stayed out at the dance
of 1931 according to a surmade by the journalism delate do you tell the house
that something went wrong
of the college this week.
your watch?
enrollment ot the college now
Pardon me u 1 omit the
totals over 900, making a 40 Pilr
lncreaee over last year's reg-

l•"•callo~

farmera, one doctor, one
truckman,
two hankers, one
judge, one produce dealer,
"In Tho Dllya ot 'l'he Phigrhn8"
one shoe repl11rer.
A true American Is one who
The \Lst or studentll follows:
tu.rned ilia bnck on the !dens nod lct•lpp>,Da.vla ChiJlllS, Ron ot W. ;E.
Ideals of England
rarmer, Bayou;
Otto
10
Cr~v~coeur, the Americnn
senior, son ot Burse B.
farmer, Smithland: Calvin
But one tTue to bill
~t. Davis, freshman, eon of WUMate-r" does not lmve to be an
llam C. Davta, doctor, Smithland;
tagonit~t of the prides a~d
Harry Edward Basham, aon of W.
of the lovely(?) bil'tbQiace which
Bnsbam, farmer, Smithland;
you call your own.
Charlie Clark D'raaher, aopho~
I think a little parody will
11\0re, aon of J. M. Braaher, rarmplo.in the point of view completely:
TlllnP; I~ugen~ Wayland · Mit~
"My hometown, may she'
. !Ienior, son or R. L. Mltchwaya be right. l:lut my
to..rmer, Uul'na; Oman Carl
right or wrong'".
freshman, son of C. T.
Tiline.
Vlrglnla
Moore,
freshman,
18th (',eotury Alibi
What 1 speak, my fair Chloe
!~:::~~::: ;orLucille
R. H. Moore,
Ferren, farmer,
sophAnd what I write sbows
daughter or C. P. Ferren,
The difference there Is
farmer, Smithland; Lemma SlayBt>twh:l Nature and Art
Sla;d•,•~p.hnmore, daughter ot Guy
Salem; Uernlce Slayden,
1
r court othera In verse
freshman,
daughter ot Guy Slaynut I love thee In proae
den, farmer, Salem; Allee Cozotte
And lber have my whimsies
Ray, aophomore, dangter of E. S.
Dut thou hlll!t my heart
driver, Hampton;
-Matthew
Pope, sophomore,
dii.Ugllter of W. W. Pope, farmer,
lf ,you want to have a wloool>>g Hamr,ton.
team DO NOT BUILD A GYMThelma Lorene Mitchell, freshNASlUltl.
man, daughter of H. G. Mitchell,
Heath, formerly state title hold· farmer, Tiline; Thelma Tolley,
era, gained that honor without any sophomore, Lola;
Edna Marie
athleUe building ~acilltlea.
Chittenden, sophomore, daughter
Tolu walked tl\rough Qie tlrst of J. L. Chittenden, farmer. Joy;
regional and toOk two stepe to- Elizabeth A!ln Paraona, aopho-ward the state championshiP with more, daughter ot J. 0. Parsons,
only a hillalde to play on and a banker, Smithland; Mary E.Uzam!nlmum amount of equipment. beth McKinney, rreshmap, Iuka.
Dlackford was forced to spill the
camille Parsons, junlo1·, daugh''jumbo" or mud to Clay tor the ter of J. C. Persona, banker,
epochal Murray College freshmen Smithland; Lora Louella Lucas,
tilt because they had no floor to freshman, daughter or Mr. and
play upon. Clay wnb an expe!lll- Mrs. H.
1\f.
Luca11, farmer,
lve bardwood was !arced to send Smithland·: Sarah Kathryn ~o~er·
to the little "gymlese" citadel with ren, freshman, dauglil.er ot C. P.
88 high school students tor a Ferren, farmer, Smithland; Beatquintet to employ the ''Frosh".
rice Doyle, freshman, daughter o~
Think It over!
E. H. Doyle, farmer, Smithland;
Edith Rosa Watson, freshman,
daughter or D. S. Watson, farmer, Salem.
Anna Lemmab Kirk, freshman,
daughter of A. L. Kirk, farmer,
Senior claes rings are to be Salem; Allie Margaret Anderson,
standardized by the thoard ot re- rreshman, daughter of 1. J. An·
gents of Murray State College. deraon, farmer, Carrsville; Ruby
r.reasurement for rlnga will be Rudd, freshman, daughter of G.
made next week, according to a A. nudd, produce dealer, Smllhdeclelon reached at a class
land; .Lola Bridges, freshman,
lng held J<'rillsy morning. F<,h<u· 1:\aughter of WilHam Brldgea,
ary 20, which w-ll.s presided
county judge, Smllhland; El\zaby Be1•bert Allbritten.
beth Lee Taylor, senior, daughter
Every senior 1a to be held
of F. P. Taylor, farmer, Salem;
!lOn~lble ror the sale of two
Alberta 1\taaaey, daughter of J. E.
nuals, the price or each
Massey, Snllthland; Lorena 'Lee
$3.60.
Br-andstetter, freshman, daughter
of 'i". Drandetetter,
Smllhland;
Edna Mae Riddle, sophomore,
nl members and sell them all
dnughter of Ja.mea Riddle, farm11ual. Sen1ors flllf'd out
l.'t, Salem; Verna
Lee Riddle,
ups ror the annual and decided to freshman, daughter of James Rid~
US!' Invitations furnished by the die, llul·na; Battle Nickell, freshschool.
man, Grand Rivers.
All clubs u.re Lo make arl\·ance
Finding Ume to study Ia the
Jla)'mFllts beforP allowed vubllcaUou In lha 1tnnunt.
hnrde6t pro\.!lem for mu~t ot our
freshmen, but after thP first eemOnre UJlUD a tlnw a etuUenl este1· they will see thal tbe patll
took u. com·se In journsllsm for or l•.mst resls.tance Ia not tbe
"snap"-once upon a Ume.
rosd to success.

"'''""I

I

Seniors Meet To
Measure for Rings

!a

Nebro uoet1·y and tbe conlrllbUUon of the negro to clvlllza.Lion were discussed by Dr. Herbert Drennon. head of the English
department ol Murray SLate College, In c.'hapel Thursday lllornlng, February 19.
In l>f!giunlng his naper, Dr.
Drennon explained that one of the
tiTle things about the artistic
spirit wsa that It knowa no racial
b!ll'riers. Be showed that Alexander Puahkln, Alexander Dumaa,
and Samuel Coleridge Taylor were
all or African deacent.
"When "We rind a man able to
look Into the heart of beauty and
find Its symbola the world pays
homage to him," the speaker d&clsred .
Deaplte so-called racial anlmos·
tty U1ere Ia a perennial interest
In the heart of the negro, the
English head eXJ)ialned. Thla Interest might be manlteBted ln
Amos 'a Andy, Marc Conally's
"Green Paatures," negro banjo
playing, a coon doing the buck
and wing, or a negro girl doing
the "Eagle Rock."
"We are interested," Sllld -Dr.
Drennon, "when anyone reveals
his Inner eelr In a frank manner."
Irwin Hulll!ell and hls contributions to one·~ knowledge of lhe
negro was ahown. Joel Chandler Harris, Judge Dickson, Octavius Roy Cohen, 1'. S. S~rlbbling,
and Duboee Heyward were discuseed a.s svonson who have given
the story or the negro to the
world.
Phyllis Wheatley, negro slave
girl, was the first negro poet, and
1\lso one. of th& first writers ot
poetry in America. the s[leaker
showed.
The most outatanlitng poet of
the Negro race IB Pa.ul Lawrence
Dunbar, who was a promising poet
at tl1e time of his early death. As
an lllustnllon of hill works the
apeaker read two J.JOPOl9.

Citl.zens or Murray have organIzed the "Murray Club·'. It ta' a
recrea.Uonal organization and the
moat prominent citlzes are Invited. Among theao are the preachera, doctors, mayora, Rotary, and
Exchange Club membera. Prof. R.
L. Montgomery organized the club
Ja.st raiL
They IUE'el on two nights each
week. On Tuesdays at the Murray State College gynmaslum, and
on Thursday &t the city b.Jg-ll
school gymnasium.
Tweuty·two
members
were
present at the last' meeting Tues.
day, February i 7. This waa tht>
largeat attlmdance since Its organIMtlol:l Ia 51.
At theae mt~otlngs men become
children again. They roll, tumble,
and lUrn flips 011 the mats. Tboy
play such garnee aa basketball,
volley ball, and Indoor ball.
They enjoy telling their fish
&tortes and they talk more of the
etunts they uaed to do than the
onee which they can do.

250 ALLENIANS
POSE FOR PHOTO
P:lctuM!l WIU 1\c \'fCt'(l In Shield.
YE'atbt.IOk of

:\Im·,~~y

State

Colh•ge.
.\JIJ!roxlmately 2i.i0 Allenlana
wer(' preflent roy the picture which
was made on tho stejls or Wells
Hall during the regular aoclety
po>rlod Tue&day mornin ~. ~o~e!J.
runry 24.
The picture will be uHed In the
Shlllhl. tht' renrbook of the Mur·
ray CoJie,ii:e. The Saleld 1a published by t11e senlo1· claes e~eh
year.
P1~11l PerduE', football, aub-captaill-t)lect for next year, Is pres!·
dent of the societ-y. Other orficerl! are Mill!:l Olondel\ ll<'lucher,
vice-vre"ldl•nt nnd :\i!ss M'lnnleola
Norman, setrefary. Prof. A. n.
Au~Un, doon of men, Is
faculty
sponsor or the organization.
Prospech are el:cel\ent for a
good basketball team for boUt
men and women In the Inter-so-ciety cont<•st to be held Ln ).fay, according to society offtciale. A
numher of men are already going
out lor practice which began tllle
week.

MO NDAY a nd TUESDAY
Ma r ch 2-3

~iirl'Ess

..

r~o.,~

I>Oi.LY MOQAN

c

Also
Travelogue-'Into Morocco'
Cartoon-"Village Barber"

-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
March 4·5

Events Listed in
Track, Field Meet
Pro f. fl. L. Montgomw·y,
rector of physical education at
Murrll.y Stat~ College, announced
today the liCbedule of events

the

West

Track and

with

tor

Kentucky·Tennesaee, Paul Whiteman and an a llb~leld Meet

star cast
Also

for high

schools to be held a~ the Murray
tn.atitu.tion APril 11. lnvlla.tlona
have been aent to the various high
schools In West Kentucky and
Tennes~ to
attend lhla meet
which Is the first of Its kind In
tile history o~ the college.

All entries must be made on of·

Fables-",Farm Fool ecy"

Comedy-" Jazz Preferr e d "

·--FRIDA Y and SATURDAY
March 6 -7
Sa l urday Matinee

t!ctal entry blanliB !urnl11hed by

Murray College by noon Friday,
April 10. The college will turn·
Ish all track and field equil)ment.

Lunch Is free to participants.
Each high school may enter not

more than two boys In each event
and only tour In the \i milo relay.
Shoaa or barefeet a re optional
'l'he e,.ents include: Da!!.hes35-yard daah, freshmen only; 50Yilrd dash, sophomores only; 65yard dash, juniors only; 75-yard
dub, lienlora only; % mlle relay,
optional. Jumps-standing broad,
treahmen; running broad, fiOpbomore&: high jump jun\01'1 anti
&eniONI. Shot J•ut-lron, 8 lba,,
freshmen and sophomores: 12 !be.,
juniors and seniors. Dlscu!I--OttleJ,al size, freshmen, aophomores,
juniors, senlore. Pole Vaultjunlon and aenlora.
Baseball
Tb.row-freshnten and sophomores.
Low Hurdles-not over 120 yards
(Incomplete ar rangementsJ.
The tentative program tollows:
9 a. m., aaaembly for Instruction;
9:30~12, events; 12-l, lunch; 1-:!:
30, demonstration In phyalcal education, baseball, games, clogging,
Scoutcraft, tumblillg, stunts, gymnaatlcs.
•

Dunbar's contnnuuon to the
world or poetry was summed up
by the English head. D11nbar was
the rtrat to gain t.ho attention ot
the 11'hite readlng-Jmbllc to what
the negro could do aa a creative
literary artist; be likewise first
gave In lyrical rorn1 the racial
cha.racterlstlca and asplrallona or
lila peoole; and he gave tmpetu11
to the writing or poetry by oth.:
ers of the colored race.
A negro critic, Jame~ Weldon
Johnaon, has aurnmed up t11e artistic contribution or tile race to
American culture in the fo\Jowing
manner: "In the Uncle Remua
etorles tl1ey have given us the
Miss Carolyn Graham and Mia&
most outstanding body of AmerIcan folk-lore; and In the aplrlt- L.a.ura Ferguson went to La c.m.
uala they have given ua the most ter F•rtda)', Februay 20.
orlglhal folk songs. Tbe negro
also gave us the "cakewalk"
which was known and dnnCf!d
Special ·Agent
throughout America and Europe;
NEW
YORK
LIFE INSURand the ragtlme which has tnANCE
COMPANY
rluenced our dan~ music and
even made more lively the aacred
music of today."
DHil'E WIT H US AT T ilE
The "blues" aa songa of the negro were discussed by the lecturer. Oner ot the prominent wrllera
ot l.his type of poetry was said to
be Langston Hughee, well-educat- A complete menu of tasty
ed Missourian who was discovered
foods for each day in
by Vachel Llndaay in Washlngton,
the week
D. 0. Examples of his poetry from
his books, "The Weary Blues," ALWAYS REST ASSURED
and ''Fine Clotheu to the Jew,"
THAT YOU CAN EN.
published by Alfred Knopr, New
York, were read by Dr. Drennon.
TERTAIN YOUR

" A LA DY SURRENDERS"
Wilh
)
Conrad Nagel

Comedy-"Radio Kisses"
Seriul-"JndlaM Are Coming"
(No. 5)

MONDAY a nd T UESDAY
,... Ma r ch 9 ~10

Also
Travelogue-"Dublin and
Comedy-"Soup Song"

- ·---

W EDNESDAY ·1'HURSDA Y
March 11-12

R. H. THURMAN

COLLEGIATE

Charles Scher!flu&, Training
School, wa!l elected president of
the newly organized Track Club,
of the Tl'al.nlng Scoool, Februi!.Ty

With
Rogers and Helen
Kane
Also
Fablea-"Snow Time"
Comedy-"Lady You Slay
Me"
Charle~

-·--- - F RIDAY and SATURDAY
Mareh 13-14
Saturd a.y Ma tinee

FRIENDS
- At t h e -

COLLEGIATE INN

11.

1•rot. John Miller. lnalructor In The Bed of AtDloaphe r e and
the Beat of Foods
Lhe Training School, la t.he eponaor of the elub.
IN THE BUNGALOW
Other omcer11 elected are: Cecil
Houston, \'lce-pre~:~ldent; Charles
ACROSS FROM THE
Pomeroy, secretary; and Leonia
CAMPUS
Hale, serg~ant-al-arma.

Also
Comedy-"His Error'·
Serial-''Indians Are Coming"
(No. 6)

•

I
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MURRAY WINS rwo·Thoroughbreds May Be
"Her Friend the King" FREED-HARDEMAN, Murray College Loses
NET TI LTS: HEATH
Tourney Dark Horses ';:;;:::::::::::;::;::::;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;: INDEPENDENTS BOW
Again to Caruthersville
AND DELTA FIVES27 New Students
Murray -W-ill Go To
TO MURRAY FIVES Training School
Missourians Defeat
0

Enroll in Band

Mississippi Quintet is Held

Scoreleaa for 11 Minutes
of Game

CRID ER LEADS FOR
MURRAY FRESHMEN
Held without. a score tor the
first 11 n1\nules of the game,
wWie lhe Murray Thoroughbt·eds
were rol11ng Ill) l ~ point~. the
Delta Teacher& five, Cleveland,
?.{iss., folded up OOfore \.he sharpshooting or thl' Murray Uas"ketball
team on Wednesday, f'e.bruary 11,
o.nd receh·e.d a 44·27 set-back. The
Murray freshmen, led by Orld~Jr,
six-foot-four center, won hands
down, 60-38. over Heath Hlgb
school tn the curtain raiSer.
Clever fla..&Sing and ttoorwork
were. exhibited by both Delta and
Murray, although both teams
mlsseil numerous ahotfl at the
basket.
Arter rour minutes or dribbling.
passing, and missing l!hots, Mlller
nnaU)" broke t11e ice with a crhl.
Uaijwe!l followed with two baBkets
M.lller ngaln l'n.ng tll! a. crii'· Following a thlrd t1aaket by Bagwell,
HArris counted
three charily
pitOhSB.
Delta opened wHil two long
shols by J,~ost and W\1\lams. :Mi\v
ler ma,de a. free toes.
Delta
chalked up two more ba11kets by
r-.razee and l<~ol!t. Ball netted a
free shol. Mlllor dribbled In for
a ehon shot and Stallings retaUated with a long one. Just be·
fore the hal! closed, )filler ma.de
the score 17-lO with a. free throw.
Io'oater, Graham, Z. WeUs, and
Arnett entered the fray for Murray at the start of Ute second ho.lf.
Stallings [lipped tn one from nellr
center. Graham and l'tltller added
four to :\turray'e score with t"'·o
short shots. Art1;1r Ball eunk a
crlp, Wells repented. Foat netted
a long coruor shot and Wllllams
repeated. Arnett mH.de his rtrat
score hy dashing In for an easy
shot.
llal'l'IS ndded another.
After Fo~t nod Sta.lJ\ngs collected
two long baske\s fo~ Delta, to
brtng the score up to 27·23, the
new 1\neul) netted 17 points In
lesa than fl\'e minutes. TlHl game
ended ue Rush tossed Jn a long
beauty to make the final eount
H-27.

Preslunen \\'lu
The rre11hmen played a fast offensive game and scored o.t will
against lite Heath ll\'e. Superior
Ooorwork and llelght were also
...6<'clalve advantages.
The first quarter round Schroader, Crider, and Han accounting
lor 17 points while Heath waa
busy collecting 10.
In the second Q.Uarler Crider
began UJ)p!ng In hie tourtb basw
ket. Orr ulded Heath's oa.use with
1.1. long one and Hays made 11 slmJIarr one tor Ilia teammates. Follow~
tng a free basket by Hayes, Cra.lg,
Orr, and .fortson nehed seven
coun.tere. Stahls, substituting for
Bagwell, opened with a short
shot in !ront. Holland made a
free toss a.nd Crider batted one tn
over the heads of the Heath boys.
Stahls made good again with an·
other short basket. The baH
ended 26~19.
Murray Ktarted fast In th'e second halt with shot11 by Stahle,
Owens, and Shaw. Graham, Orr,
and ~o~ortson r€'peated for Heath.
From this point Murray's yearling
machloe ran so smoot\Jly tllat
Heath was burl<>d under an avalanchc or ahot11. Clever passing
and fast teamwork were exhibited
ae Crider, Owtma. Stahlfl, and
Shaw collected at wilL The third
quarter closed
with
·Murray
atlead by H-27.
rrhe last qllarter was a continuatlon of 1\furmy's onslought.
The Murray second-string entered
with Hurt, Schroader, Miller, and
Bryant, and Brinkley forming the
lineup. Hell.lh's rally was short·
Uved when Miller, Hurl, and
Schroader ran ln for repeated ballv
kets. The ~a me ended with Mur·
ray on the long end of a 60-38
count,
Z. Wells and
Miller were
especially good on the ol!'en.stve
for the Murray varsily. Mllhew
and Harris l)iayed a. nice defenslve game.
Crider, taking advantage of his
superior height, was lhe leading
scorer for Murray In t11e frosh
game wHII H points-. Sllaw and
Rnyes, former Hornbeak, Tenn.,
basketball stars, 1,1iayed brllliant·
ly as guards. Jo'ortRon, Ueil.th forward, was outst.andhlg for hts
\cam by netting l(i DOints.
.\h u·my
fg ft aft. iJf t~
Miller 'f
4 2 1 2 10
Dngwell
3 0 o o 6
Harris c
3 3 2 0 0
Brodie g
0 0 1 3 0
Mahew g
2 1 0 1 5
Graham f
0 0 0 1 0
Wells c
4 0 o 1 8
Foster g
2 0 0 0 4
Arnett g
1 0 o 1 2
-- Total
19 6 4 9 H

With the enrollment of 27 new
students tlle Training School
band, under lhe direction of Prof.
J. B'. Dameron and Conn Lion
Humphreys, has increased In she
to n.vvroxJmately 60 members.
Last semester npproxlmn.tely 26
Uf'W students were enrolled In the
bnnd. These students ha\'e been
advanced
tl!mblned wilh
group, a.nd will constitute the
n·alnlng- School band until the
be.glnnlng group becomes fnr
enough advanced to 11lay wlt\1
tbem .
At preaent, the college does not
posse:ss enough instruments to
supply tl1e demands or the rapidly growing Training School band.
Approximately 25 of the beginning stu,dents are without lnatruments.
The entire Training School
band will be entered In the lnterechola.stlc contest whicb will be
11eld here this spring.

"'

MURRAY WINS AT
CARBONDALE, LOSE
TO CAPE INDIANS
Thoroughbreds Defeat lllin·
oia 25-22, But Lose 35-29
to Missouri Teachers

FI RST GAME PLAYEO
IS ROUGH AND TUMBLE
The Thorougb_bred Invasion of
Southern Jllinots and Southeast·
ern Missouri resulted in. a 26-32
\'lctory o•·er South~rn
Illinois
Normal at Carbondale f.'ebruary 2,
and a 35-29 defeat at tl.le hands
of the Cape Girardeau lndlnus on
the following nlght.
The game with S. I. N. U. wne
another of those rough nud tumble arta.lrs. Murra)· scored nine
or Its points by tqe rree thl'ow
route. Miller and Mahaw W€1'e
l11e outstanding playf'r~ for the
'l'horoughbreda, whUe Hibbs plll.yed well for Southern Normn.l.
Murray led 13·6 at the ha.lr.
At Cape Girardeau the Ke.rttucktana. showed a reversal of
torm and took Ulelr third ietback of the season. An odd realure of the game was that Poth
teams CQUnted their points In con·
secutlve scorlngs. After Cape
had grabbed a 7~0 lead, Murray
came back with nine points In a
row to take a. 9-7 leal! . It was
11l10rt Jived however, for the Mil!·
sourlans repeated their performanee by scorlng seven more consecutlve points. Murray dropped
In two more tallies •before the
half closed to traU 14-ll. ~ere
were 29 fouls during the game, 18
of which were made by Cape Girardeau.
The scoring WAS as follows:
Murray-Bagwell 6. Graham 1,
Miller 9, Brodie 2, Mahew 7,
Wells, Harris.
Carbondale--Swartord 2, Hon~
ker 2, Hibbs 9, Bricker 5, Wright
1, Monical 3.
Second Game:

0

Wins and Loses

Winchester, Ky.,
February 19-21.

The Thoroughbreds of the

Mur~

tll.Y State College st"'em to be the

tlark hor~es in the battle ror the
state'.s. I. A. A. basketball champtonshiJ), which wll1 ba held
Winchester, F'ebt'Ul~ry 19-21.
though rans n.re somewhat
coumged ttl the ~howlng
T{entucklans made agnlns,t
the
coll.:>ll:es from :0.1\ssouri, t.he naeehorst>a hne a perfeet rewrd in
conferenc!' game11 played
thhl
season.
~trenc;thened by the return of
Willard Bagwell , ace of the Mur~
ray rive who hll.B been Ill for a
.!l'reat part of this season, and
Howaro Harris, ran.b'Y center of
la!ll year's elmmpton team, tbe
Thoroughbreds broke fast. when
the bart·ler went up at Martin,
Tenn., Ml')nday night, and gallop·
ed to a i0-37 ,,letory over the
0. '1'. Junior Vo111.
WhPn the horses make ~heir
debut at Wlnahesler, the Central
1\entuckr fsns will Sl'S In action :
Willard l!agwell, nil-Alate-captain
of 1929; .lames Miller , hlgll-polnt
man or tl1e Murray team hlSt
yc11.r; Zahn Wella, stellar ph·ot
man from the "allow me" state;
\VIlllnm "Pee" Mahew, captain or
the team and one or the scrappiest
gua..rds thAt ever slid rubber on
harrtwood; W. H. ~·aster, Caplatn
:O.lahE!w's running mate: Harland
Brodie, a fast trs\·ellng Thor~
oughbred from
old Arkansas;
}loward Harris, Charles Wlckllfte, nntl Bill Arnett, the only
Kentucky horses thAt are likely to
show that fast-stepping Tlloroughbreds come fro 111the Purchase.

To Instruct at
Murray State
DJ.t. GI<JOilGloJ 0. POHJiYJ'

Standing, le[t to right: 'l'ornet·
Paul Perdue, Murruy: Rosa
and Sophia,, Miss Mary .Margaret
filchards~n . Puryear, Tenn.; ~lisa
Bidgert.o"n, Miss Alberta M1131'e)",
Smith.land, Ky.; Carlottl, Chu.
Todd, :-.radlsnnville, Ky.; Count
Churak, John RJchardson, PurlO,

Tbol'f'nghb~ds

of

for

tlle

cess Lydia, Ell:r:abetb Caner, Ful-

ton,

Ky .

Suffer Socunjl J..og UnwHng 0J'E'e.ll Fr&ihmen
00-00 Ovf'a· Miller's
to 1•'1\"lc' or

Wln

Has.ket.eel"~>

The Murmy State Oolles·e
Thorougbbl'eds lo~t to Carutherllvllle Junior CoUege, Caruthers·
ville, Mo., by a scot•e or '11·22,
Friday night, January 23, on the
Miasoul'l floor. Tliis was J\.£ur·
ray's second · dereat tn eight
gn.mee. Vanderbilt downed Mur·
ray 48-29.
Playing probably the moat outstanding game on llle floor, the
Missouri guards, Hope and M~~oKter·
son, captured h.iCh scoring honors
with H and 11 L'IOints respect~
ive.Jy. Miler and Foster were high
point men tor the Thoroughbreds
with 8 points each. Wessell, Ml9sourt forwai"d, also made 8 points.
I'oster, Mahew lUld Miller were
the out.standlng players tor Murray.
During the entire first hal! the
game wa8 loosely tJiu.yed, wl!.h
both teams about evenly Jllll.tChetl.
Mlllerr and Hope each scored 6
points during the lnlttnl porlod.
Tb!s spAn
closed
with the
Oarulhersvllle flve leading 1G-H.
In the last half the MIBBOUrl
hoopsters collected 25 points lO
the visitors' 8. "M asterson wa.s responsible for 10 of Ute 26 volnts.
For the Murray team, \•'Oster alone
scored a field goal in the last
halt.
Jo'ouls
were numeroul!
throughout the game, 13 being
called during each half.
Wllh on])• se•·en minutes to
piny, the Racehorses, who we.re
trallln& 3 points, call~d time out.
.lo'rom this poluts the Caruthers.·
ville hoopaten ll\oved orr wllb a
ru~h and established a. lead which
almost dou.bled tile acore over
i.heiJ· l):en~uc:ky opponenta. Tile
game ended with Murray on Lhe
small (!nd or a 41-22 count.

The Freshme-n o( Murray Sta.ts
Col!Pge lost their second game o!
the season when they were defeated 60-36 by the strong Western
1(E>ntucky rreshmen Uve, Saturday evening, Januuy 31, on the
Dowling Green Floor.
McGowan, who was high-point
man of a prevlous game with the
ll.furray fre11hmen, was hlgh-JlOint
wan of the game with 37 pointa.
Cook came second tor the Hill·
~Oil!WfS wltb 12 points. Laster v.-&li
blgh-polnt mn-n tor Murray with
13 points. while Crider and
Haynes ume next with 8 and 7
points respncth·eJy.
During !he entire first hll.Jf, the
Murray team repeatedly llliseed
shots and succeeded In ma.kJng
only five field goals and tllree.
free tosses, while the
Western
team, completely master ot the
alluathln on lhetr home floor, col·
ietted 34 llOinta, 1.8 of whiCh
were made by :-.fcGowan.
Hitting their stride a little
q;or~ regularly and looking more
up to standa1'd, Coach Miller's
tca.m totaled 26 points. In opposition to thl~; the Western apprsgatlon maile, only 16 .POints, but
the Jeud established in the flr11t
half wa$ too much to overcome.
Tho line-up follows:

Trigg Sends
To
Murray College
College

Mary

Helen Broach, Murray, 1\:y.; Prin-

Sea~on

.....,.

State

1\y.
SllUng: .:\trs. Hastings,

(.~a'lttilei'H\"Iile.

rtfurray-Bagwell 5, Graham 4,
Twenty-rour
students
from
Miller 6, Ha.rrla '1, Foster 5, Ma.- Trigg County enrolled In Murray

bew 2, Arnett, Brodie.

year, Tenn.; Prince Otto, Sam
Truur;hber, Paducah, 1\y.; Phelps,
R1·rett Gardn~r. Ma~·fJeld, Ky.; exKlnl! George, Pat Blalock, Murray,

MISSOURI DOWNS MURRAY FROSH
RACEHORSES 41-22 LOSE TO WESTERN

Dr. George O. "Poret. Mansura,
ha~ been aelf'Cted to fill the
vacancy In the education department of Murray State College
cauaea by the death or Miss
AmQ\In Rohlfing who died before
Christmas. Mrs. G. T. Hicks hall
been teach inA~" her classes.
Dr. Poret \11 u graduate of the
l,oulslana Sate Normal School at
Natchitoches, La., and has the
following degrees: A. B. South~
woslern; A. M. Loui.Biana State
Unh·erslty, Baton Rogue, La.;
and Ph . D. Peabody College,
lt{,ashville, Tenn.
The new Instructor has bad 12
years experi<>nce as teacher and
prlnCIJJal. For the last nve years
he has been In charge of the social
JICience demonatratloo school of
Louisiana State Unlveralty at
Daton nogue, La.
Dr. Poret wrote hill doctor's disse.l'taUqn nl Peabody on ''EducaUonnl Contributions of President
Wllllam HOW!Hd Payne". PresiThe \inoup follows:
dent Payne Ia head of Peabody
Ahu·ray
~
(..\Lrtlthi.'I'S'le 41
College.
Miller S
Glenn 5
Grt~.bam 2
F
Wessell 8
24
Z. Wells 2
Jones 3
c
Hope 14
Mahew 2
G
Masterson 10
l!~~ter 8
G
Ln.,

Subslltules;
spring Wieklltre.

l~or

,\ltrl'ftl}" :lO

Laster U
iitahl 4
Crhler 8
Hays 7
3haw 4

WetiterJl 00
l-tcGowan 211
Hngbes
HoOhq 2
Lawrence 9
Cook U
For Murray1, Brinkley, and

""'·
F
F
C
G
G

Substl~utlone:

Owens, Schroader
Brl·a.ul.
Jtor Western-WaLker, Jallles,
Ducl!iner, nnd Wagner.
noreree--Woodard.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT
HEATH FIVE 47-38
Stahl ol ArknnSllll b fUgh- l~o!Ju
Mn.n ror lllllen:nen

Murray-Fox,

J?ebnuu·y 7

College
doubleheader with the fives of Faxon
DOUBLE HEADER IS
High SChool on the Murray floor
HELD J ANUARY 31 Wednesday evening, February 4.
The Training School boya won
The Thoroughbred teams of by a margin of 20-lS, while lhe
Murray Sla.t11 College won both Training Scbool girls were degames ot ~~ t.wln bll! Saturday reated hy a score of 8·6.
nlglll, Januar)• 31, when the woIn the boys game, tbe Colts
·men's teum defeateQ Ute etrong
lead.·
Ji'reed-Rardemmt College sexteUe took an eal'IY Jea1\ and Wt>l'e
tog
6-7
at
the
halt
tram Henderson, Tenn., 31-28 and
The Faxon boys came back
the men's team CO!llJJletely o\·erwhelmed the Pral.rle Lions team, strong in the last half to gain the
Eaat Prairie, Mo .. 58-20 oo the lead In the third quarter.
home floor.
The Training School chalked up
two
e.xt.ra point!; In the latter pel·In tile women's game, high
SCQrlng honors went to Brumley, lod to win the game wltb a score
Freed-Hardcman,. forward, who or 20-18.
chalked up 18 points. Wallace,
Mul'ray forward, was hlgii·Polnter
for l11e Murray team with 16
pointe.
Ruoff, Murray, came
next with 13 polnta and Evans
got 2 I)Oints. Higginbottom scored Fl'eeli-Hardema.n's remaining
tallies wllh 10 polnll!.
:\llller, !aRt stepping Thorougbhl'ed rorwo,1•d, took high point
crown for the CnlDIIlg with 23
points.
Graham and
Dllgwell
came nm:t wHit 12 and ll respect·
ively. Munger wne high-point
man for the Lions wUh 12 points.
May came next wttlt 3. With the
exc(lpUon of Dagwe\1, all players
In lhe orlglna.l llne-Ull of lhe
Men's game balled from Missouri.
The enure Urst half of the women's game wu one-sided, whh
:'>furray doing the mejorlty of the
scoring. At tb.e end of the ftr11t
quarter, Murray was leading 12·4.
and at the end or the second span
the Tennesseans were tralltng
17-8 .
In the thlrd stanza, Higginbottom and Brumley advanced the
Tennessee team with tour tield
goals, which doubled their score,
while the Murray mextet collected
only three field gonh and a free
throw.
The laat JISl'iod L'lrOvf'd mor~ In~
tcreetlng, ror the vlsttor.B, who
had been missing rapentl'd shots,
found the basket anrt ~IIC(leed~d
in tying tho sc(lr~ e,t 2'7 -27. Fouls
called on the
~·reed-Hardemnn
players allowed the Murrnyans to
untie the score and put ths home
team two points In the lead. They
then annexed a field goal to
hrlng the rscore to 81. FreellHardeman scored one free pitch
and 1he game ended, with Murray
on the long end or a. 81~28 SCOI'e.
During the f\Mil quo.rter of the
Ltons-ThoroughhNld rame, the
visitors collected four tleld goals
and ont~ roul llhQt, a.nd the racellorsea mude
!!'OOd three foul
tosses and drO{)Jled In two field
gonia.
When . the fir~t gong
sounded the Lions were leading
0-7.
In the second spun little scorIng was done, but the Cutcbinmen
nosed ahead to lead nt the balf
14-13.
Opening the second half with a
rush of scoring, Miller, Graham
and Bagwell Increased the slight
lead by nh~lktng up 22 polnta. 'l'o
this number Brodie and Mabew
each added a field goal. The Miasour! aggregation scored a sln~;Je
[Jeld goal and tC tree pitch and
were trailing 39-16 at the end of
the Quarter.
Tbe last frame proved almost
as one-sided aa the preceding
one. Tho panting Lions e
""'"nered
two flold goal• whllo tho Tho
'" c k
oug bb re d s prance d on t o s ....
p tho 11 al oo" l t 58 20
u
n
un
The llneupa follow:
.,,.••,,,
1'06.
F1'0ed H.
" ....
R"o" 13
u
"
F
Brumley 18
Evans 2
F Hlgg'botLom 10
Wallace Hi
F
Hopkins
Flowers
0
Lawrence
Ragland
o
Riddick
Milliken
0
McDride
Substitutions: For !.lurra.yWeston. Wll11amson, l''oy. }'or
Freed Hardeman-Ward.

Cape Girardeau-Ford 10, De.- semester or l!J3l according to a
f'or
Caruthersville: Nanson,
After dropping games to the
Vanderbilt freshmen and Western
von 6, Harper 6, Bergmann 3, survey made by the journalism de- Conn, YcDowell.
Referee: Hedges.
Kentucky, the freshman basketSort 7, Brogg 4.
11artment or !he college this week.
The enrollment now tota!f 900 or
ball team of Murray State College
more tna.n a 40 per cent increase
llUl another game In the win column Wb.en they defeated
the
over last year.
Heath High School .Pirates by a
u
Five or the etudenlB are men,
score of H-38, on the Heath
lC S and l!} are women. Fifteen are
.
floor, Satnrdar night, February 7.
freshmen, two sophomore&, three
Stahl, !reabman forward tram
"I lind the people of Murray Juniors, and three seniors. The
!;tudent,s of ~1J!I.!I Eaw•:ll l'in'J' ttw Arkan~as, was high-point man of
lust as hospitable as can be found lmrents of 20 are farmers, one ie
l
'
st ·• t 11 1J
ho •ame with 14 pointe. Crider
~~ywho"e" o•Jd D· Hi"kO 1n h~ u. merchAnt.
,
uuen
Y (Ill
'"'
' ' "
•·
"
""
r b
ll
came st:~cond for Murray with 10
lntervlew.
Tho list or l!tudents follows:
•e l'n.nry
tlolnls. Graham and Orr shared
Dr. c;. T. Ricks, head of the
James Newton Holland, Cadiz;
high-point honors for Heath With
eduCation department or Murray James 'C. Armstrong, junior, son
A mu~tcal vrog~am wae ,llr<;l- 11 points each, and Fortson and
State College, came to hi~ posl- or J. M. Arm~trong , Carmer, aented the students of Miss MIU'y Craig second place with 7 each.
tlon from a field or succes.dul Cadiz; James Franklin Wolfe, Evelyn F..avea, Instructor In plano,
Invading the Pirates' den ror
teaching endeavor In the states freshman, son of N. n. Wolfe, In chatlel at Murray Stale College the rlret time, the yeari!ng
or Kansas and. Colorado.
farmer, Linton; Rex L. Holland, Wedn~eday morning, el<'bruary 1 1. Thoroughbreds p~ayed consistent
Although his home elate Is freshman, aon or Mr. and Mrs. W.
The 11rogram deniOn&trated the ball and finished" the fu~t oertod
Georgia, he has taught for the S. HollRnd, farmer, Golden Pond; careful Instruction and good train- at the big end of 1 14 _9 score.
lla.llt ten years in the West- Bonnie Chambers, freshman, son ing of the lnatructor. The stuv
During the second -stan:.a the Murray 58
l~oe.
E. I.loos 20
principally In the University of or J. W. Chambers, farmer, Gol~ dents taking part In the program :O.furray team tallied 12 points to .Miller 23
F
Jackson
Colorado, where he received his den Pond .
were: Misses- :uarjol'le Da\'ls, lsa· their opponents' 5 . Coach M1Uer's Bagwell 11
F
Hudson 2
Master's degree. Dr. Ricks waa
Mildred
Hopson.
fresbman, bel
Bondurant.
Lois Mantt: men captUl·ed the same number Z. Wells
C
Munger 12
so titled at Columbia L'nlverslty. daughter or S. Hopaon, farmer, Bridges, Sheila Mizell, Hazel or POints during the third span, Mahew 4
G
May S
He stated that lhe Murray State Canton; AHce Nabb Caldwell, ll}·asae, and Dorothy Bro)·les.
and the Pirates made good only 8 Foster 6
G
Sbeety
College wa11 very fortunate In bav· freshman, daughter of J. N. CaldThe following: program was points.
Substitutions: For Murraylng such a superior lnstltuUon for well, farmer, Cadix; Mra. Ruby given:
In the last quarter, the Heath Graham 12. w. Wells, Brodie 2.
so young an Institution.
Mujora Thomas, t'reshman, Ce1. VarlaUons on
a. Theme machine clicked more regularly J,'or Eaat Pralrle--Knocb, Ryter
"Perhaps that Is true because rulea.n; Mary Lane, freshman, rBeetboven) Arranged by Saint- A.nd succeeded In marking up 16 2 , Houston 1 ,
there are no 'barnacles' hanging daughter of Curt Lane, farmer, Saen!t----Marjorle Davis and habel potnts to Motl'ay's 9; however, the
Feferae-Deweese.
on ue as In older ln!tltuUon~". Golden Pond; Ora Downs, fresh- Bondurant.
)'oung racehorae.s hnd an advanv
sn..ld the instructor.
man , daughter or Ed Downs,
2. Ren.'rle Du Solr Ur&m Alger- tnge that was not to he equalled
fanner, Ooldlm Pond; Mal'Y Mag- ian Suhe by Saint-SMnK)-Lols and lhe game ended with Heath
Dt>ltn 'l'e.ru::heMI
fg tt. nrt pr lit tlalene Downs, freshman, daughter ManU nrJrtges al\d Shella Mizell. lrn.l1\ng 47 .38.
Williams
3 0 2 0 6 of J. 0. Downa, farmer, Oadlz.
3. SlclLienne (Unch)-llt~.t:el ll)'ae~
'l'he 1\ne~up follows:
Lowe f
0 0 1 1 0
Snnt
Henderson,
freshman, !lee and borothy llroylet>.
:\1urrny (4'7) l'os. Heath (38)
Pl'of. Buell Agey, violin In~lazee C
1 0 1 2 2 daughter or Mrs. Pelton Render4.
Danae ?.r~,~cabre (Se.tnt- Da.:well (S)
F w. carroll (4) structor ot Murray State College,
Dn.\1 g
1 1 0 3 3 son, Cadiz; !'.Iavis ~~Ol'd, junior, Saens) -Marjol'ie Ouvts and lea- LustE,Ir {2)
F
Fortson (7) enterlalned tile 'l'ralntag Sc.hool
Stallings g
3 0 1 1 6 daughter of W . A. ~~ord, farmer, bel BondUJ·anL
Crider (10)
c
Orr (11) at ehal)el on Ji'rlday morning, FebFost f
...j
0 1 1 8 Cadiz; !ttlas Earle Ford, sophoHays (7)
G
Craig {7) fraury 7, with four vlolln solos.
Rush f
1 0 1 0 2 more, daughtel' of W. A. Ford, Wilson,
l!<ln\or,
do.UKhter
ofl3hnw (2)
G·
Holland t>rofea~or Agey and Mls11 UarJorle
- - - - - farmer, Catllz; Nell Wolfe, sopho· Charles Wilson, mercllant, Golden
Subetltutiono;: For Murray- Davis, music major, played an
Total
13 1 7 8 27 lllore, daughter of N. B. Wolle, Pond.
Stahl (14), Schroader {6}, Hurt "Aust1·lan
National
chant",
farmer, Llotoo.
Lu!a Thomas, rre,bman, daugh-, {3,, Brlnkley4 al)d B_ryant.
rspeclal arrangement for two viaPreslunen
Poa.
Hen.tb
Louise Randolph, rresbman, ter at B. 1. Thomas, farmer,
For HMth-Grabam [11), :-.ta- llns). Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves,
Schroader 12 F
Graham & daughter or D. n. Randolph, Gracey; Fannie Geru·ude Sm!U1, this, J. carroll.
plano Instructor, accompanied at
llagwell 6
F
Fortson 16 farmer, Cadiz; Agn.a
Coyle, freshman, dau~tuer or Mrs. w. H.
ne!erM-AU!:!tln.
the plano.
=";;;""""';"'":;;:-;:;-;;::~;-:-;:;~ Crider 14
C
Orr 7 senior, daughter ot J. W. Coyle, Smllh , rarmer, Golden Pond;
'l'wo solos, "Minuet in 0" and
Hays 4
G
Ball 6 fnrmer, Cadh:; Nella Mae Harrell, .Martha Jo~;ephlltt' ~cAtoo, sopho- , Pl"Of. E. H. Smith and Dr. "Hungarian Dance Number 6," by
Shaw 'I
G
Holland 1 treshmsn, daughter of Fred Har-1 more, daug·hter of Mre. Clyst.a. Me· Charles Hire of the college YiBiled Brahms,
preceded
the duet.
Special Agent
Substitutes: Murray-Owens 6, _rell, farmer, Linton; Jnell Thomas, A tee, Cadiz;
Lucille 1'homns schOOls Jaat week to Ballard Coun- ! "Venlae Popular Song" by Kreis-NEW YORK LIFE lNS U R· Slahl 11. Miller 2, Hurt 2, Bry·J freahman, daughter of B. I. Thorn· l Arlll8lrong, senior, daughter of ty where they addressed the ter and "ln a Little Love Garden"
1
ANCE COMPANY
ant, Brinkley; Healh-CarroJI.
as, tarmer, Gracey; Mary Emma Smltb Thomas, farmer, Oadtz.
[teachers and students,
concluded the program.

R. H . THURMAN

Thor oughbreds by
39-34.

Co-Eds W in 31-20; Men
T r ou nce East Pra irie
The
Mnrroy State
58-20
Training SChool split o.

PIANIST PRESENT
CHAPEL PROGRAM

"M Urray p eop]e
Are Hospl'tnb]e"
Says D r . H . k

·

,_

° · ·

°

V t'olin Selections
Given ih AsseLnhly

I

I

In a game featured by wild
shooting and roUgh guardlug, the
~1urray State Thoroughbreds were
outpnceil by tbe Caruthersville

Junior College five 39-34 at Mul'ray on Friday, February 6.
Lack of organization by both
teams was apparent. Murray ca.ptur{'(] the lead at tbe outset and
maintained It tbroughout tbe
larger part of the flrat half, The
score at the end ot thts period was
16-1-t, with Caruthersville tra.UIng. The Missourians came back
at the start of the second half
wllh a rush and asaumed a. lead
that was never over-come by tbe
Kentuckians.
ConUnued etl'Ol'ts
Llne-up for lbe boys' game:
on the part ot Bagwell, Murray
T. School 2Q
Pos.
I<'a..~oo 18
forward, who made twelve points
Shroat 3
F
M'cDaniel 7 during this l1alf were futile.
McKeel 2
F
Holland 2
c
A. Caston 4
.After !IJabew ovened the acorLuter 10
Hnustou 2
G
Wells 3 lng by sinking two free shots,
Underwood 3 G
Guerlu Glenn retaliated with field goal
Substitutes: Faxon-N. Coieon from the side.
Clever passing
1, Pa.lwe\1. Training School- nldl'd 811.rrlll and ll'oster In shov~
Cra.wtord, Clark.
B.eteree, De- l'ng in two crlp !>hotfl. Altel' both
teams mls11ed numerous attempts,
weeee.
Glonn
finally made good by reDue to the fact that the girls'
game was played In accordance (ll'atlng for hl.a team with a short
with girls' rules the game was shot In front of the basket. After
Hal'fis netted a beauty from near
slow.
the center, Grah11n1 chalked up
Line-up for girls' game:
his
rtr11t counter trotn the side.
T. School 5
I·~.
Fnsou 8
Erwin 2
Crass 2 Hope, Missouri guard, followed
Brinn 3
F
E. Ha.le 6 wllh two successive long shots.,
Crawford
Dagwell and Brodie went ln for
c
F. Hale
Roberts
G
ROSII Graham and Fostel' respectively.
Jonea
G
Broltou Jones tled the count, ringing up
Substitutes: Training School- a. side shot. Following a third
Parks, Pulle~.
field goal by Harris, Miller added
to the collection with a free throw.
Jones and Glenn came back !or
Caruth€'rsvllle with a field goal
and two free shots reS"pecttyely.
'l'hls gave the vleltora the lend for
the first time. Just before the
bell sounded for the first halt
Harrts ga.ve the lend again to
Murray by tossing In one. nenr the
rree tllrnw line.
Murray State Co-Eds Defeat
Hotll'l began the scoring In the
Logan Juniors and
second hnlf wltlt a field goal. Fol·
Auatin~Peay
lowing a r.harlty shot by Fawn,
substitute for Wessell, CaruthersPRESE NT STAN DI NG
IS 3 W INS, 2 LOSSES vHifl conllnued the onslaught
when Masterson and Glenn ea.cta
Victories on two suecessl\>s ev- dropped In a shot. M.ahew's free
enlngs were experienced by the shot wna wa..sted when Hope came
:\furray State Lady Thorough- baCk wilb a beautiful long sbot
breds when
they thoroughly for hie team. Bagwell, star Martrounced the lady ba.sketeers ot ray forward, who had entered the
Logan Junior College at Ru 11sell· game just betore the close ot the
ville, Ky., 26~7, on January 23, first ha.U, now started to do bts
and the feminine nets~ere of A us· bit by elnklng two successive
Un·Peay Nol'mal at Cln.rkavlllB, counters. Wessell soored one for
Tenn. on the following evening, Missouri and FostE~r retaliated
63-48. This gives Murray a prea- with a free throw. After Mo.sterv
ent standtns- of three victories and son made good with a goal, nagwell followed wltb a. crlp.
two dereah for the season.
Hope aga.lo scored with a tree
Stella Mae Evans, all stato high
shot and Brodie looped In his
school forward in 1030, led the
flr11t one afler reeelvlllg a. pass
:Murray co-ode at Logan by countfrom Bagwell.
Hol)e conttnued
Ing 1.0 points. .At Cluravllle Mar!or his teammates by collectl..llg 2
tha Ruoff led tbe Thoroughbred
long shots. Bagwell made good
scoring with. 28 markers. Walanolher field goal for Murray, but
lace. Murray forward, made 16
the visitors evened It up when
points..
Tucker of Austin- Peay
Glenn shoved In one.
tied with Ruoff tor scoring honors,
Once again Bagwell counted
making 28 points.
wtlb a famous "slap-In". After
The lineup were as follows:
mlss\n'g two a.ttempts nt free
:'> llltt'K).
Pos.
LogM
throws,
Mahew was fouled again
Lyon (2)
Ruol'l' {7)
c
and made this one good. Jones,
Evans {10)
Sware {2)
F
Masterson, and Glenn rang U[l
Wallace {9)
F Overstreet (2)
three more field goals for tl:!elr
Ragland
MIUI:t
1eam. MU!er ahot a beauU!ul
Horner
Flowers
G
overhead shot and HIU'rls rollowMorrlae
Milliken
ed with a one-handed shot from
Substitutions: M.urray, Weston,
the side In a la11t minute rally but
Foy; Loga.n, Calvert (1).
It was too lnte.
Bagwell, who played less than
MUJ't'fly
P08.
A. Pea.y
lhree
fUll Quartera, WaB the OUtRuon: {28)
C
Foster (5)
Evane (9)
l!'
Tucker {28) standing' player for Murray. He
\Vallace (16) F
Brown {11) n'ccounted tor 12 of his team's
Ragland
G
Weeme points. Hurrl11 and Arnett, playFlowen
0
Adkinson Ing their ttrst home game for
Milliken
G
Taylor Murray lilts year, showed up well.
Substitutions:
Murray, Foy; Harris was brilliant on offenas,
Auattn Peay, Dunn (1), Bilsky, ringing up 10 points. Arnett did
nicely at guard.
Hogan; Cocke (3).
)iope, Caruthenvllle guard,
played a stellar game for bls team.
on both offense and defense. Glenn
played a nice otrensive game.
--The \Jneup and score is a..11 folThe Training School department
of Murray State College opened lows:
Monday, February 2, with a total c,..-uUlel'!n"lllu
f'g ft aft pf tp
enrollment ot 361.
Glenn t
2 0 112
Compared to the sprlng semes- Wease\1 t
0 1 0 0 1
ter of 1930 there i9 a decrease of Fawn t
0 1 1 0 1
34. atud'ents, and an. Jncrea..se of 17 Jones e
1 0 1 7
over the fall semester ot 1930·31. Hope g
6 1 0
On account of the unit system, Masterson g
1
1 1
the Training School Is filled to
capacity at all UmeB. Instead of
Total
15 9
' 39
soliciting students, the Training
School maintains a waiting list. Mun·n.y Slnte
fg ft nlt pf tp
Jn the elementary department Grttbum f
1 0 0 0 2
24.1 sludeuts are enrolled whlc:h Bagwell f
6 0 2 212
ls an Increase of 21 over last Miller r
1
1 1 4
semester and a decrease ot 6 as Harris c
5 0 0 1 10
nompared to the corresponding J'.Inhew
0 2 3 '
2
semester of last year.
Arnett g
0 0
0 0
In the High School department
Fost~r g
1 0
the total enrollment Is 120, which Brodie g
1 0 0 0 2
Is a decrease ol 28 as compared to

,,

FEMININE CAGERS
WIN TWO CLASHES
26-7 AND 53-48

"
"

361 Enroll In
Training School

'
'

'

z

'"'

'

'

thecorrespondlog~mesteroflast

year and a decrease of 4 when
comJI&.red to last semester.
Forty--one seniors were enrolled
for the spring semester of 1930,
22 for the !all semet~ter or 193031, and 21 lor the preaent semester. Five seniors were graduated
at the end of laat semester. All ot
lllese have enrolled tor college
work In Murray State College.

Total

15

•

'

6 10 34

Covington, former star athlete
at the University ot Kentucky,
retert'<:!d the game.
Dr. J. W. Carr, dean or Murray
State Coilege, waa scheduled to
Fl!leak ll.l 'fllghman High School
In Paducah, Ky., Prlday, Februa.ry 13.

I

D. E. A. Officers
STATE UNIVERSITY F.~eet
MURRAY TO HOLD
a t ~ urray
HOST TO K. I. P. A. To Plan Program SCHOLASTIC MEET

Kentucky State
College

NEW DORMITORY
WELL

VISIT Stage Is Set MAYOR SPEAKS TO
COUNTY SCHOOLS For Comedy STUDENT BODY ON
ABRAHAM UNCOLN

Home tor Men of Murray Is tl><• llDr. Ob.arle9 Bil'El, Prof. E. B . "Th e OomloUe rs" WII1 ne
tn CoUego Aud llorlom
South's MDSt. Oon,·entenfly
SlnJtb fuspeets EilucatJonal
Febn.mry 19.
Arranged
Sys tenw

of Murray Outof

mand recognlUon., lhe mayo r
allowed.
"One fatle: at the very beginning
unlt>s9 honor prevails in h1a
character" , he further stated.

OLD ABE SAID:

"Allbou;;h thou11ands or tempta-

tions wUI stand In the way, a true
leader Ia atrong enough to re&lat

uAn ounce of pre vention ia
worth a pound of cure"

them."
Mr. Ji'ilbE"ck. pointed out that

SAFETY FIRST"
A half sole is cheaper
than HALF PAY

.L1ncoln knew tile real meaning ot

success.
"No rnultor how well one conduct• his persOnal affairs, nc r

MURRAY SHOE
HOSPITAL
~iss

North Fourth Street

W AT CH THOSE HEELS
DON'T

GET EXCITED
About Price a I

YOU GET JUST WHAT
YOU PAY FOR
We a l ways GUARANTEE
YOU TO GET VALUE RE·
CEfVED F ROM US.
So Where, Oh Where, is the

DIFFERENCE?
JUST CALL

44

and worry no more for it will
com e out in t h e wash if you
send it to t he

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS
ONE Price to ALL
No Camouflage
W . P. Dulaney, Manager

how much he accumulates, he Ia
not a aucceAa unless he baa given
a part of hlmaelt to those around
hlmm" concluded the speaker.
"Lincoln lh•l'd the fullest lite b&cause he ga.ye the most.''

Richardson
Is Instructor

Mtaa ?f!a.ry Margaret "Richard·
son, sophomore In Murray State
College, Is tea.chtng expression In
tbe Tralnlng School !lepo.rtment
or Murray State College.
She is ttving one prh•alo Ieason
a week [or each etudent and one
class period In wlllch all ot the
pupils are tncluded.
Miss .Richardson entered Mur~
ray State College In the tall
eomester or 1929. She graduated
rrom the Grove High School, ot
Pa:rle, Tenn.
She studied exprcaalon under
Miqs Lillian Lee Clark of Ute
public a~;>eaking department of
Murray State College.
Miss Richardson Ia a member
of tbe TenneHee Club and, tbe
Sock and B usk in Club. She
ed t he leading role In the Sock
and BuskJo production or t11e play
written by t he play produetlon
class, "What Money Won' t Buy.''

HAIRCUT 25c

WILSONIANS HOLD
INITIAL MEETING

SHAVE 15c

SMITH & STARKS BARBERS
25c

TONIC 20c
W estern Union
to Students

~

ELITE CAFE

.

.

-"

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS.
SOc
-.
A !a carte orders

GEORGE C. RAGLAND
District Manager of the

]. P. Dl CK, Proprietor

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company

Rings Selected

of

N. J.

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
WITH THE MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT AND
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
W e guarantee all w ork and ar e r esponsible.
We are keeping our work up a stand ard rather
than down to a price.
Don't Jet a few pennies lead you ast_ray. THE
BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
CALL THE

Dlea for the senior ringa are
made by Harcourt and Co.,
L••"'"'""! Ky., to whom the
11entor class gn.'fe tta contract
when It Wilt Monday morning,
Fe bruary 9, to open the sealed
lildB received lrom tlve companies. A aamt~le ring wm be P.ent
hare tor approval •ery soon.
The recente h&d previow;ly
tbe desip a.t a meeting Oll
hlday, February 6. The senior~
a))'Pt'OTed the llr:&toh anbmilt.ed to
th•m a.nd decided on nlne pfl.

HUMMING BIRD FULL FASHIONED
-HOSIERY

II

For Sport, for

Paging the
ADVERTISER

I I"""'"

POR SERVICE IN ALL THE TERM IMPLIES
PHONE

141

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRY
CLEANING

""""·

wlih
$13.50

2:l

whole-crown

for

We ha'Ve all of tho popu-

lar ehadet in theor and ter-

Try our TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS or

$1.00 $1.35 $1.50
$1.95

we will arrange SPECIAL
MENUS at your
requMt.

vice aheer, all .Uk: picot top
booe.

NO BE.1 TER HOSI!. CAN BE
HAD FOR THE
MONEY

Prloea toT the rtngfl a.nd pine
aa tollowa:
dnyx ring-18..15
Sapphire tlng-•9.80
No n-j ewelJ('d pin- $'1
Pin wiLh 2:l halt-crown P""l~·l

$8 . 76
P tn
penrb

Drea~

Street Wear.

MURRAY MERCANTILE
.
Department of
Publication

To entertain your guests or friends
you wish the best of atmosphere as w ell
as the best of wholesome and tasty foods.

Next Door to Bank of Murray

NEW NATIONAL HOTEL
1nTRRAY, KY•
C. A . HORD, Manager

PHONE No· 9

